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The EJWPIRE TYPEWlîlTlElî
Visible Writing and Durability,
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Price now, $60.00. Why pay $125.00?

HERBERT C. TILLEY, Cleneral Agent,
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+
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'rWENTY-EIGHT PAGES.

The Ed acational Reviewe'
Devoted to Advanced Methods of Education and General Culture.

PUBLISBED MONTHLY. ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH, 1900. $1.00 pimp YEAII

G. U. 1-IA Y,
Editop for New Brunewick. Editor for Novot scotia

TUE E.DUC.ATIONdL REVIEW. teachers who have themselves been trained in practicalOpce, Room 9, Bayard's Building, Prince Wm. Street, Si. John, N, B. agriculture on the laboratory plan, with such a course
PÉMTJED By B RNM & Co.. St. John. N. B.. imperative in the normal schools, we may hope for somé

effective and common-eense teaching of agriculture.
CONTENTS: Mr. Shaw expects te start a school garden in con-

nection with the Berwick school this spring, and teEDrrORIAL .............. _- ............... ......... 219--222 carry onsome experiments with fruit trees. He saysNATUW S>rrDy: Marçh ....... .......... ................. ý - .ý 228-224School Gardeus .... ..... ........ ........... .... . ...... 1 2%4 Il On the South Mountain there are quantities of wildoutlines of a Course In DrawIug.ý ......... ... ... .... .. .. M -W6Engligh Uterature in the Lower Grades..ý ........ ...... . ...... g25-e7 cherry trees wbich-I intend te experiment with, te seeInap4get" Armstrong .......... _ ___ _ _ ... , W
.. ......... - ........... ...... . 2QS-229 if we cannot get good cultivated varieties te grow onCuiýRmîT EvENn ........ ... « ......... . tÉat stock by budding. Mr. Eaton of Kentville gets al]BM r W opm ............... .............. ... .................... 288-284'ROUND TàBLit TAiýxs- 2û-m bis cherry stock in that way, and lie bas the large8t.......... 235lu= NT BOOKS .............. ... ... -...... ... ................... 2W-289 orchard in the country." This is an inviting field forIlt«rary and Educational Notes, ......... 1-1_ ....... ............ 2W the young student in the school gardens, just such *ork...... .... .............. -........ ......

as our Dorninion and Provincial Experimental FarineFor Sale (p. 216)-llarvard University, Lawrence Scientffle
School (p. ffl)-The Chicago Instituts Surnmer Schoa for would like te see undertaken.
Te-he- (P. "0).

TRicnE is a good prospect that a technical school will
Always ReWL thls Notlee. be founded jointly by the three Atlantic Provinces of

Canada. In addition to this, Prof. Robertson is now inTH£ EDUCA TIONAL REVIEW i8 publi8hed about the 10th of these provinces taking preliminary steps te e8tablish inevery'month, 1 reSived ifflin a week after Mat date, write to the
ojice, ' f not 1 three central localities manual training sohools provided

TUE BE VIE W ja une regularly il, subocHbt_# until noqgation ù for bythe liberality of Sir W. C. McDonald of Montreal,
received to discontinue and all arrelvywes plzid. the scheme of which was outlined in the November

w4n ym C-hame youraddreàs, notify us ai once, piving the old as REviEw. These are forward movements in edubation.
wdl as tU new address. Thiý,zwl saw'time and correefflctence. Intereàt young people in uaeful and congenial émpl6y-The number on your ad dr eàs tells to w»g whole number of, Me mente, and it is a training for good cibizenship.
BEV'11W Me mbwHpdm ii paid.

A ddr.ta all and buoinest communications to CONGRATULATIONS te Principal Anderson and his staffEDUCATTONAL BEVIEW,
SL John, k _& of Prince of Wales Colloge, Charlottetown, on the

excellent and well equipped new school building which
they have recently moved into. In bis long and faith-

EAýcii-subwtiber sbould examine carefully the numm fui services for education in Prince Edward Island, Dr.1 ber aiter the àanie on the wrapp er of the REviEw. Anderson lige won golden opinions abroad as well as -at
Thia Î% a reoýîpt for the 8ub8crip4ion, and in the case of home, and we hope there are many years yet of efficiènt

and happy work in store for him amid fmproved sur-Itmany it is the only receipt sent from. the office. roundingg.
shows the n'umber of the p4per te whieh«,the subscrip-
t n ig paid. Thus Ne. 151 shows PaYmemt UP'tû Jan.io 

IN THE Valuable phyýlogrsphic notes on New Bruns-1âtý 1900; 1. 54 up to 1 Àprlà let; 156ýup te June let, wick which PMý.W. F. contributing te theand 80 0X1ý Bulletin of the Natumi ietyof that pro
thés à 1nuýh V4ýýble for teachers in,.W.z Ag.x, the attention'of. -our., erli ýrticle on' >h -dee an 'b 4eights ofte i üriptions, of aki ' d' rîyéý as-School Gýardens. on ahôthei Piýe,' by Mr. Perey J.ý ýhaw.. Mountains, the forestry promem, and'othèr natural-ý-ci Berwick, Ni Mr. $hi* la a Érin believer in the res. One cçntýibutjon in ",eùllet-I No. 18 lalabor&tory.metýodQf:teýb ing Agriculture in Our schools. e8reëiiàly noteworthy. It 'proposes a system of names

tborougblv in accord with him in this for certain hills and mountains in, central and northern
imatter, as We believe ar6 itn Maders wliq have given New .ýjýruniýwick, whiçh have up ÙQ the preàent timeWelop le la- e orlathis subject atten .0 th1ýa net far d been unnam'd ve been de6ned by inappropiiiatetant:rbejl eveiýy th", and. country school Will have a ternit The'prôposed nameR are suggestive and appro-
sch00ý gardet 0Ljbaý te ju'à, sa much a part of the pristý, demignating: chiefly early expl6rers, mi 'ion*çeéà. '*ùd blâà , boards are. Thon, withýturxliâ, and. goyernors-
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220 THE EDUCATIONAL REVIÉW.

The Inspector and the Sohôoli. pl-actice of original observation alone cân pÉoduce, and
for which no adéquate substitution can be fôund.

The necessity of a careful and fréquent inspection of The wise teacher will feel grateful to the keen

schoola is acknowledged by every one interested in sighted inspector who liàs the fMiikfiiýs8 to point out
defeets and the good, sensé' to su 8t thé propér

educational work, In the settlement of disputesl wbîch remédies. Weknow by observation, ab well as expeïl-
too often arise in districts, the tact and personal influ- ence, and tbe observation of others is often quite as

ence of the inspector ugûally are 8ufficient to adjust all helpf al as our own. It is bard fer a teacher to see. bis

différences and wake things run smoothly. Ile finds own defects. Having gone for a time in a rat bc needs
to bé lifted out of it by some friendly and înfluebtial

awaiting bis arrival in nearly every district sorne knottý hand if he i8 te escape the Pecessity of travelling fo .r-
problem, from. trustées or teachers, which he. is called ever in his own footgteps. Work thaý will not stand
upon te selve, and which frequently calla for the exer- keen criticism and friendly suggestion is- in great- need

cise of judgment, large expérience, and considérable of improvement."

legM kno*lédge, Tôô of ten hé ier càlléa ùpon te pay
Pedagogy as a- ûnîVeÈs1tjý Study.

spébid] îOisits tô distrîcté Ôr te settle by correspýndence
points of variance. This taxes bis leiguire moments, 80 Acàýdia University is &bout e8tablishing, or re-ýestitb-
th&t '%âb the niaking out of reports and other eloricai liàh' "' we May gay a chair in pedagogy, lYalh'o'us'ie
work4m, po«ition is not a sinécure, bÀs had a lectureship, in this, gubject for yeârjý aiid the

Bà the màtt impôrtant work of the ifiýpector is thât New Brunswick -University bas been for soffié tiýië 6o>hîý
ýùii with the téàéÉer ahd the schboi. H. ring the -question. The increasingdôh tact consid'è number of

P"=ount to thab exerted in any otheir tèýLè'hers seeking advancement in thm
direadtin. The Wedmiita-er (Toronto) puts this releon inàkMquch a course exceeldingly dëýirablë. ersi
of theinspec»rtothe teaehér a»dtheschoolso mÉtly tîee bad. théir- oii W"'n' ïârgèlý in thê, a Ire té, et men, -to
that we quote the article: becometeachers. For some centuries %héý lôài, àiàht Of ýC

IMPOM her to deý*iYe au. their first par" , ;Nowthey are gradually comingIt is quite 'blé Iûr a te"
alert and competent inspector, whéther thé. latter takea back to their original design.
the claffls'into 'bis own haicb Qr eônýenti.hiîWlf ýwitb. Dr. Trotter, président of Acadp, writes.us 'tolias ows

the - teacher'è mothode. The signa by which concerning the sim and scope of the pioposed work athe is guided in fo=ini.a judgment are numerous, and
Acadialong experience in, notâng,,ihem hm ùul,4e the tahk of.

estimation ýne, of something Hire intuition, With the gpening'àf tkê econd term of the collegè
ýd 'the iîîspectoù wM Éido Pupils slôvenly, inpersonal rse pe aýogY . U ýëenýt4ètèd à Â ïa

iàidre, rude in' speeà or behgv"ionri or even btazen in 'ýîbJe netruûtion of' Dr. Aý W. Sawy 6ee
look and défiant in ýfflrij4, not UDJ'tiitty conc1üdes th for the pré is a provisionel 0 but it
ter 89tue maison the influence exerted by the teacher'is is expected thatin June iýelètýth.e sen#tewill -irtoç>rporate

this important depactment.of.'instrueioil À ntô the curri-
die tD.,ý ciowtivl home environmOnt, bât tbey may beý buluin àm à permanent provision.
&âý etioùld be, persiiýtiy ýnd etively corrected at The lectures will be open te, inembers of the jtu&r

irreear sttanMnce of pupils, and frequent, ànd senior classes, and thefuOI course, w4en establi8hed,
ch'aý oï teaàkm, may-obstruct LWworkofreîGrým, Wili èmbrace an eîtended 4iscussion oi prjnclp.,w 'of

as the, édiiý'Ègetofi, and a widé st.àdy Of the b!itùÈý 6 édàcalfton'.
nt the exporienoed inq"ctor Ca

relUti -01. a single, vièt to, paLeiaular iqhogl, whèq1et Drý1 of pechôlbù,
the t-mêher ismaking the neeeâaary e&rt te seçuep., and his pi-e-emiu«oë as a teàýcher, wili give èxcýPtioOù
împrovement, and why he leUe if hedoes not suce".. vilueto hie wôrk in wa«qUý.

With eqP!ýf côrtainty he can difieern from the çandidateB for the t" ing. Profemion, whother
M edffltie a tbe , pllü- éil J4 qfià j ýa .*éý tbey, are loolring torw&id't-O the ic Sc 00 ser or

n -kë«
M6 daitw iebô> filli*dg big Pupilg *hh,- 4dv&Adtaàëa of a course such as.thlis ils to.beý Tt ii

hope of the authoritie4 sho thât all students-young
ex)mrfo m gùitablodô",iwàd e&ne -ap in se Qm thariuýdis, ladiesi ètùdènts for tho iniùitýy Wiâd othêtî--ý,Whcf
bàràýS- At S pèëtor th6 à!xüt y 8 kely te bé. intrugbëd wîth thie t1ý" g ýf'the ilkng 1ý'

icè to eé 'iem ot hi
liý tàulân reî ý,,ejWý ot b'IFS: ýùéthodý-. 'The e ârizeý thè hÔtàë'Ôr' thé chUîChý WiÉ ine ý6 li th t

arrangM, elâm of thin'gi ýü ie for théiny dMWôëJý leM thèëý fdt tMëhàS W à*».
ile no moré 8eeî4ý wi1ý, tbaü 'ww fâw imoility, in of.. gréai vidcié. A.

alffldY eéetët6d fët tMi tC#tý _,ie
Bé kdô*x Ik ôý0é, 1eý:bën à l" of %ýGèd8 a f eti" tmeuw.
rem >r4ftmüm, tim 'ilfir ùliùd iwd *É6n i

eê M me mi, 'He &f
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THE EIDLTCATIONAI, REVIEW

The Chilnging Position of Classies. (fourth grade license). The Counties of Inverness and
Cape Breton have suffered most from these low-gradeProf. Sutton, in the School Review, traces the chancres teachers, who place suchtemporary a small value uponin the requirements for a B. A. degree from the time their own services as to make it impossible for properlyfour hundréd years ago, when the classies became the liceused teachers to compew against them.solum bonum of éducation, to the present, when a léad- Only about one-third of the teachers of the provinceing university like Harvard demands for a B. A. no 'have yet availed theniselves of the few months trainingcôliegiate study of Latin or Greek; and yet her B. A. given at the Normal school. When we consider thâtnéver àt,66d higher. Even in Oxford university there

Ï, several years of training are required of every teacherare now, besides the classics, six other avenues to the :in Germany, it would 8eem as if Our Schools mugt stilldeeëe'ôf B. A. ýbe veiy far behind, or that, for teaching, a specialAs successful men, in various professions began to training is not as much rieeded as in other profmsions.àbhieve renown in the world of culture, even though 'The value of scholarship to the tekcher is recoi bythëý hàd hot received the traditional- scholastie train- 'requir-ing the untrained teacher to hold a highèr gradeifik, It 15iýgan to: da%#n upon the minds of the people
thst subjects, other than those found in the college than the trained teacher holding the saine class of
courses, are val"ble as méans for mental discipline and licensé, and also by the raising of the minimum per-an ' d for seeuri'ng that indefinable result known as oui- centage for any subject to untrained teachers to 33Times have vastly changed 8ince the instead of 25.Mlidie Ages, and educational idéals also have changed
to nieet thé new requirements of the changed civiliza- Of the 2,494 teaohers employed, 1,C73-nearly one-
tionp balf-hcildonlya D licen8e. Therearebut 463 teaehers

if thOànffidatm for the B. A. dégree are now Prinitted -lm then one-f -who have taught over ton yeàrà,
wîth oüt Latin to enter several of the ieading univer- so thEu téaching can scarcely yet be said to bé a fiÉ&
sitîéï. Lâtin as well as Greek must become profession in 2Nova Scotia. There are about ICQ,000must be p Of the 18,000 who ââter
reconciled to its 'Mauffest dest.iny,' and con_ pupils in the ýub1ic schools.
tent with holding a rank no tnore distinguished than' the first grade, about one in four 'reaches the high
that hel.d by ëther, studies that are, and, of right ought schoo], and one in a hundred and seventy leaves iýcÉü

Grade X11.to bej elusified among thé libéral arts."
Among those. who Wieve that neither Latin nor The incréase of four per cent in the suin vôted ' for

Gh-eek should becompulsory for the degree of B. A. we ten.éberW aalaries is a sigù of sub8tantial pf1ýgteàS; for
could 1 name, President Eliot and Prof. Hanus of Har_ un1esu the tèachêrs are reuotiably well paid-the bïen
vard University, Président Hyde of Bowdoin Colleg% inen and- women will not; deitote theinselve8 to tbe *ork.
prmidmt Jordan of Leland Stanford, Jr.,, Thé iiùnual

University; c0st Pr pupil is only $8.09, or lesg theu
p-dent 8 1 churýmaà of ý1 Coruxdi 'University, aud inany. ône.thiid ihe,àwoùnt spent in the New England Stâtea.

A country so penurious in ite edticational expénditùm
éhould hot éxp&t gréat résults.

.,Iqov& Seotis schoQ, Report fer 1899. The SuPrintendent of Èducatio'n' clàima thaf, thë
teaçhers are generally impýoviÈg, although this ii nôt

àtiif re0à of the S#erintendent of échoùIs qùjté: appàteýfi't when it is (,MgldEred that the number
toi ýqQva Éýb'tià ba's JUS a ilot ljýýn lodd , " ri) thé Legiel' - of eth teacË&g bas decréamed illore than thie doth-

býýè fjëQýiî pâg of. a Sùrhibý of biâed> jncrèueý Îtr the nààbééý of the B eeniaiés, ahd ôféâ Ai comménfig on the the. A iiiàlè aà end fémil teachers,,:&Lnd that the nuâ%ber
diocu8F4i.on on thé' of the D fémale.:pýa bershas inoreased by thirty.the teachingof a inThe principal'ef 

the Xormal 
School 

remark-s 
th

a «ôultùýre oduoatidü, évery clus. thera' is,,defeetive sùhoiw-sbip, ddeýdt se
eoVýîrîoiî_ -feù r ago .S1ý'à;àà, àeriôimtliàiý it meâins t9- sUggeét thé grMt inipértâ" of.on4to repgria'.0ne..jýUndred and. 'ten page8.. looking for soihi MôÉe taëthod of téieingfow notes. 

1 

1 qu IA

we, hâWeý-FýPaûO le OeY i1ý scholarj§hip a cations than is n W. adopted in. -Xova
7+,Ig'"Wofaet«y th 9rhuti119 8côtia.11

to eôý»jÊ0U MAMU tëachem hâs. The nev'regalations nowý inMM" 1&Wcé "Ii however, Wnd'
bý 'W " ô à" to thé. tëWhi éluwly, bût «rely; (a) The,

1âý Ob .t gànwg, lie M fiit *e r ee, 9mut mainimumage iü ëi béeà : rài"d.
4Un*,'t *04h to PO.r&eb U0AýÙë lit The, awïtïôn of permie

P
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sives. (c) The minimum percentage required in the Exercise In Spelling.
examination of any subject bas been slightly raised,
though the advantages'arising from this a" , The head of a leading busine8s college in the Mari-Ný re probably

%. ý 1 time Provinces deplores the wretched spelling of themo!ë tbaýn counterbalanced b the greater facilities for
students of the publie schools. In the following list ofcram, which enables ma'ny students to obtain their
words which bc gave to a class, mistakes were the rulegrades of scholarship long before they are old enough
rather than the exception, and several atudents mis-te bc licensed te teach, (d) The professional training

obt 1 ai > n èd at the Norma .1 School. (e) Larger grante for 8pelled nearly every one of them. And yet every Word

Grade teaéher8. is a common one. Is it net time that teachen removed
this reproach which bas become too frequent.- TheyIn dise ussing 1 'Attend an ce " the Supe ri n tendent maires
labor te remove ýit, but there is evidentl a lack ofan ex.cellent suggestion which we hope te see carried y
thoroughness in teaching spelling, as the REvizw bas

out, viz, : that the names of aIL children of school &go in
frequently pointed out. There should be practice andthe section be entered in the annual returns,
review of mimpelled wordz, continued p&tiently an dThe Compulaory Attendance Act « geuerally of no
persistently day after day, week after week, until it iseffýct except in Halifax. By an aMendment uked for

longer possible for the pupils te make mistakesby the City School Board; every chiId between 6 and
Seize, insolvency, chattels, maturity, mercantile,14 years of age, is required tç> attend school evei-y day.

millinery, miscellaneous, negotiable, transférable, opera-
Éhe is. absent five days without proper excuse bis tor, promisýory, proprietor, purchasable, receipt, recoin-
parents are directJy called te account. mend, redeemable, rernittanôe, dependence, saleiable

The lowest rate of direct taxation is, in Halifax city, schedule, seizable, courtesyt busines8, abridge, acée ssble,
$.40 y the highest in Quysboro, $1,45. The average for truly, separate, apprentice, reýede, artisan, auditor,
the province is $.ô5ý The différence is more apparent auctioneer, caterer, superintendent, glazier, manual,

machinist, achieve, knack, skilful, nicety, balance,
than.real. Where preperty is asseesed at its1ull. value entrie8, principles, abridge, salary, linen, cambrie,
the rate will be low, when property is assessed below its annuity, attorney.

ký, value the rate will appear te be high even when the
schools are poorly supported. To Me Edigor Ed,,,tcatio=l Revicw:

The suggestion te compel reealcitrant sections te suj> PsAit Sin,-As you have invited prima tead4ers tôry
port ochools suitable te their needs and ability is a good contribute te the Il Busy Work" page, I beg te subnait
ne, but no arbitrary rate should, be fixed. device which I have tried and 1 think profitably.

commîssionerg, by the advice of the Inspecter, could Although 1 am not a primary teAwher exazt1y, yet, as 1
determine the amountreqntred. teach miscellaneoùs se aye primary work te

Another valuable suggestion -refers te iichool lîbraries, do. Few ildren in the country lachools eau add
The soficol with a good library wôuld be the intellectuai nurdbers properly. They can add (as they call it) ýy
centre of the section., It should therefore belallowed te counting up, but we know how ungàiigf&ctory, that
asms it&elf to provide for stmndard, worke of- refemnce method is. 1 have been teaching my, rimary children,

pv md: -literature, te be managed by the toacher adjibrarian the various combinations of numbers in addition, and
wid trustm'as a board of directors. for desk work have supplied thora with coloied tticks

Much attention à given to the course of stu with whicb they make up the various combinations et
108 clâimed that for th nibers by placing them'in grau' side by si . When

e average atudent it is net too nu PS
difficult; thatif any over-preuure exiots>itieniwiCys they have made one combination. with the làticlýi,,they

'te it en tbeir slatee, thon wheu they ve'"

th.é fauit either ëf the parentsi trustees or teacher8. wri ha th
next, theY wrÎte that dowp, and go on. .BY' Udng

The Pra.ýer of the'NaÛoia. objects, they understand botter what addition à ànd.
they page remember botter. , For exaînplçý, 1 h&v.e. them

God give M mm A time hke tiàm demmda begi4 with the combination tbat produces two, which io

Strong Minds, great h&nt@4 Ltue faith, andready han .de. 01 courge one aqd eue j thon the combinaiionfi:tb»t pro-duce three-two and one, and one audtwo; ýh four
Men whom t1w lust of office dm notkill en

Men whom the ap-zle of affice cannot tuy; in like matiner-three and me, ou and thtèe,:and two
andtwo; andsoonuntil a-Il the, possible oùmbina«onâ:ý

Mon who bave howr, and Who will Dot lie; of number les@ th.auten have beau. lesrueld. Of course
Mon who Sn stand Wore a demaggg" any o'bjecte may be ysedýýbeads,'bxttôns, pebblea, etc.

And seora bis treacherous dattérieg withQut wj»kjhýg., Bright colored ot r, attraet the
Tan Men; autkýero-wned olive b, fi"cyý I think. 1 *igh to gay, :iworé 1.0losé, that: the

Busy Worký" pageie a Mmé6ri or th#
,'À 1 hope, hm obniü tq ot&y.:: X. Q.
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NATURE - STUDY - MARCH. room in March. Show that these flowers are developed
early in order that poIlenýmay bc carried freely by the

March came in like a lion this year with frost and wind without being hindered by leaves. Tel] of the
snow, and wind piling huge drifts. It may go out like nature and use of pollen in fertilization. Shako some
a lamb; so that although it looks like winter now, the of the willow or alder catkins when the flowers are
bright warm days will soon be here, bringing the birds mature and watch the clouds of pollen dust disperse in
from theirsouthernwinter homesand laterthebutterflies the air. Collect some of it and put it under a magnify-
and moths from their cocoons. The fields and woods will ing glass or microscope if you have one. - Let the pupils
scion be alive with insects, as well as birds, and the buds make drawings of the twigs and branches, showing the
will follow the example of boys and girls and lay aside position and forms of buds, a catkin discharging
their winter wraps and burst into leaf and flower. pollen, etc.
Children should be lied to watch for these indications of In late March or the beginning of April is a good
coming spring. The sun risirig earlier and farther to time to look for cocoons on low bushes or stout, rougb
the east each morning and setting later and farther up in stalks growing under trees. Perhaps you may be
the westeach evenin'g (on the 2OtE. it rises due east and fortunate enough te, find the cocoon
sets dqe west); its position at noon is higher, and the of the Emperor Moth, which is larger
middle ' oý the day is warmer. The buds on trees and and more easily identified than others.
sbrubs will scion begin to swell. Their unfolding may Here is a picture of one less than the
be has1ened by bringing some twigs int-o the school- actual size which may as8ist the
room, putting them in water and placing them in children in.their search. It is some-
windo*s exposed tothe sun. In these favored positions what bag-shaped, and pointed at the
they will burst into leaf or flower, and may be studied, upper end. The beautiful moth that
and tfieir development watched ý%;ith more interest will come from it in late spring or learly
in the fields later on. summer will repay the trouble of

The willow catkins are collections of the simplest searching for it. (See Rpvipw, Vol.
flowers. If gathered from one tree or shrub they may 1, page 5, for a full description). If
!t1l, be. otamjnate, consisting of two little stamens. (a) you wiEh cocoons te hatch well, keep
growing from the base of a little leaf ; or the flowers may them in a cool place until tÉe weather
be - .1late, consisting of à pistil (b) growing from a has evidence of igummer heat in it
similar little leaf or bract. Try to get catkins that )eill thon bring tbem into a warm place and let the child-
show both staminate and ren sffl the wonderfully beautiful creature thât will
pistillate flowersý (See ",le emerge from its case.
EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, In the saine way that children are prepared to study
Vol. XI, page 211:. Ob- iz twigs, by putting them, in water in a warm, sunny
tain, also, some of the place, they should alsô be prepared to watch the growth
catkins of the poplar, alder, birch and hazel. The of' plants. Have boxes in roadineu to plant seeds,
poplar, like the willow, has its staminate and pis- that the stuoy of growing plants may be made before
tillate, >flowors on the di&rent trees, and are said thffle appear in the field. In this way by anticipatingThe &Idýr, birch and hazel have Nature children know what to, lookto be diScipus. -for, and become
them.on the '.same tree (monoýciou8)- Horse cbestant alert and expectant. - Let them form the habit of
branches have 4w4e, sticky buds ;, lilacs. have. large and recording their own observations: To teach the child

(It will be interestiüg for the children .to to make a simple and accurate record of the appearance
end out what the larger ýbuds contain in addition to the of the first robin; the first Mayflower, dog-tooth vioIetý
îmeI1e.ý- oný &8 they unfold). The el usters , of buds of or other spring bloseom; the first sound of the frogs inthe red maple with their brilliant colers as they open the neighb ioring swamps or pools; the first bird te build
will be a source of delight and instruction to children. a nest and lay ita egp (can any of our readers tell whieh
Nearly &Il our tree8- and shrubs unfold their flowerB it is 1); the fWst of the hibernating animals toi come
eàrly,. They are nof showy, as a ruje, but each hM a forth from ita winter sleep; the lut snow storm; the

its ové. 'Výhât more beautiful Bight than a. last froist;,the breaking up of the ice in the nearest
rêd mapler tree injuil-bloom wit'à âg chleterS Of brilliant streams or lakes-these and many 1 other data are usefal.
red bwers 1 lât PrOpare c1riIdrýn for this and, other to farmers and scieâtific workers; they are of far
inter"ng sighta by, studying branches 'in the schoo.1 groater importance to the boys and girls who make
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them,,givinà these an interest in their surroundinp, harrowed and made ready for planting in the spring.
e and teaéhing habits of exact and thorough observation. Thirty varieties of vegétables were grown. Each pupil

planted a row and personally conducted an experiment.
The following simple apparatus, will show growth Each pupil also studied bis or her plant from seëd to

from the seed in the school-room. Children always maturityand it8 enemies, chiefly weeds and insects.
watch such processes with great interest, and their One experiment determined which of several varieties
powers of observation are aroused and developed.- of onions was best sui ted for that locality ; another, the

S w a piece of flannel tightly ovèr the mouth of a effects of hardwood aahes on the growth of potatoes
basin. . Pour on water untfl the basin«is full. Set it when applied (1 ý to the soil in contact, w ith the. séed,in a deep dish, or soup plate, to catch the overUw, for and (2) to the surface of the ground aiter the seed waswatex ra1ýtst beeonstantly addéd to take the place of côvered. A markeddifferencetbat which evaporates. Sprinklé mustard seed on the was noticed in the tiMe

tàken'to appear above ground, in the health of thesurface of the flannel. In a few days the seeds will
sprout and grow: ýo real plants. The same process can plants and thoir rate of growth.
be used with wheat or linseed, 'or any seed, though ell Other experiments détermine;d the proper'depths forare pot equally Bliccessful. planting seeds, the bMt tir ne for. planting, the effecteFor a4other lesgon to kesp constantly hefore-the of rare or frequent oultivation and thè efféot of gmwingýclus fSý many we6k% thýLt they may watch its Slow
development, is this.: Take a clé&r glau :bottle of leguminous plants along with other crýps.
medium 8ize and partly fill it rith water. .In the bottlei Pupils kept a record Of tÈe time of plapting théiran acorn by a piece of stout thread, allowîngsuspe94 seedàf the time taken to appenr above grotznd, and, thethe "exu te be partly under the water. ýeprouting rate of growth afterwarda. A re rainfallwill ti*e..pjgce in, tbe water and eau be séen throngh was keptý and the egeet of. heat and moisture ý on thétbe Igiffl, A stem and the ruýùnentà of leaves will wth of the plants was obse . d. Th -Plants were

gTow up werd the neck of the boit'le. gro rve e
4ý studiéd froM time to'tùiàe, drawings made, and ilieîrexact size and develo ment nôted a 'od8TuE HEAviciqa ix MARCII. p t- Certain peri'J

from the time of planting. The cu1tiýated. plant wa8Am Our readers noticing the.western heaven8 these
fine Mar.0h evenýngý ? Venus, in afi ber beau carefully compared with ýweedb studied, and *Îth wild

glory gg eveniýg star, leads the starry host, eloping ilowers. New vegetables were iàtroduced Plevm
ally started in the hot bouge were trW by plantingalowly *the weàt.11 Aboyt her are the Pleïades,' then

the 8eeds in the 'open groundý Tomatoos gave, good.the HWes, theu Oýion, with Sirips,, the .Dog
regalts in this way. The fertilityr of sufla takm troinr9.ýUWing the arçh feom ý the southý Mercury is, this
di&,rent depths WM tested, and diffemnces !n'ip1aTýtB"Qpij2iç ýM&rch 8th), well pýaced ý for observation, K4d

in thme soils were observed and àcSunted lot.,will continue in about the Same "ition for several
Xany.,ýf the inaects studied ander the bead' ofavenjue try, to pilck him ont, between Venn.4 and

work (*îme from. the flardoni leg4nspt peint, 9ffl. i8 morning star, naw rlai,4g"
thépapils and their li obsèrved. One Corner90je wfew minixtes befoxe enDrise, and 04mmot tberefo
of the'garden a tub was -Buùk, filléd Wîiý waikS jýnàbe - J'apiter is. morning sta ris làg about Mid-earlý mer, u8ed as aù aquariurd in whLah, were grGW,ý polyffogs and,nig4 aAd is a Aine, objectfor ing st&r-pzér&ý

$MUM is,8100 a Moening atv, rising géarly &p.hour and frop.
n front of the garden W8preee'hedge w4i ýlànW,ýjý b4f,44er jUtp4,eaý its paie yellow light, rffldenus< bïm

!me 0940plègoup in the merning âky ithon bis mgre et WWe grôWn.
"ta, schcoLgarden eould be ra

a. jhable è2 tiô éclu
#Wthi tWa iti rural schoeiri, affbremg:es it:dc" iii opportdnîty.

-vin ý1É vie
0 M the Mme time &V844 the:séràë Uilbo lin tr4ii#pk cbiWW1

Or #btary. P"priy çariied. qç, tbe

'. 4M

Q.bW und

ýk Vrms

Axeffl iXý t4 ýre9ghng.:::_
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For the PaviEw.] that the great majority of pupil-q will improve rapidly, that
Outlines of a Course in Drawing. their conceptions will bc made more vivid, and consequently

that the constructive imagination so useful in the study of
GRADE history and geography will recoive propçr development.pt1 (a) Drauýingasanaidtolaiigiia'ye.-Freeillustrative (b) As an aid, to nature 1mons.-As in' Grade I.

sketching.from copy, mernory, and imagination. More difficult objects and some detail ; simple grasses and
Show pupils good outline pictures of simple objectýs, of 8cenes, flowers, using water colora. The leaves in the various $tages

of seenery, -Teach them te tell what such pictures express. of its growth. The cow or horse and the dog from momory.Make on blackbourd in pre Let the pupil be asked to observe the," auimals carefuny
sence of pupils outline pictures of

familiar objects, such as a kitten, a boy with a flag, a hill with wherever he eau, and then make a memory drawing of them-insehool. Point out mistakes and let the pupilbouse on top, a tree half way down, and a boy running after correct them by
his bat. Let the pupils copy these pictures and rnake renewed observation until the work is fairly good.
original ones. Trees-characteriatic foliage of spruce. oak or beech, poplar

Encourage all honest effort, and criticize mildly even the or elm. Apple on branch with leaves.
poorest. Toimprove the drawing, lead the PuPil t-ore-examine (c) A8anaidtomathematies. Teach thepupilisto
the object more carefully, go that brain, eye and band 'y draw a 1 straight line accurately from one point towork better together. another, using a ruler. J)raw parallel lines.Occa8ionally use colored crayon.9 and have the Pupils use
colýFed p9neils. Number work may be made more interesting by having thé

(b) Drawinga8anaidto"urelesson8.-Ietevery the pupils make pictures of a given number of birds, appk8,
ete,, by making them divide a line or any regular surface intô

-nature lesson end, when poRsible, with an illustrative equal parts te illustrate the nature of fractions, halves, 4urtbs
drawing of the object studied. and eig4ths.ý

This wili lead the pupils tc, observe and examine with greater (d) Formal drawing legsons.-Two half hours a
care and render the impressions more la@ting. Outline draw- week. Continue modelling and.,rnkmual drill on black-ings of animals, trecs, leaves and fruite, mok interesting to board, with ornamental curves.children, are appropriate for this grade. Sometimes this work
may be done in color with the brugh, using diamond dyest Constract with colored paper an historie border. Represent

-(c) Formal drawing 1e.8soný.-A he-hour lesson it by a dr&wing. Vary the -pattern,

once or twice a weeý_ GËADE III.

When convenient let the papils model in clay or putty some As an aid to language.-As in Giade Il. (9),
simple object, and aftarwards make a picture of it. Excellent copies of mastàrpioces of art may now be obtained

ÈQr ma"ual dýill let the pupils dravv circles and c urvee at so small. a cost as to place thom within the reach of the

on the blackboard. poorest school.

They mheuld occuioàs1ly, in symmetrical exercises, u-se both Before studying and discussing the piotures appropriate fer

this (or any other) grade, the PLUÀIIB ehould see and examine
bands at the same tinie, and sometimes theleit.instead of the as =ny as possible of thp objecte mainly mpraseptod, çiguds,
right hand.

AU the dr&wùýgs ýbqqW b-3 laýý' Much injury ig done te, forests, mou .nt, a ins, rivers, lakes, ravines, animale, ehurchee, ete.

(b) As àn aid to nature lessona.-As in Grgde Il (b)children and time.i8 w.as£Qd in striviipg for minuteness of detail

and aSuracy- of finilsh, before the eye and han.d are sufficiently but somewhat ýAqre difficuit.
devebped. Cý&t, rabbit, lieu, duck, hetring, trout, the parts of a fl"w r>

In sumu Country 'or in scýOQ1s: WhÇre the teacher a turnip and potato, leaves,

has but one grade anct not'1oýû zcý#y puýils, ýýck and tablet (c) As an, aÎd to. mathematico audgeograp4y.-Draw-
laying, aleo paper cuttijngaùd ' foldýnÉsh.ould be practised. A ýng squà, 1 reg aùd Mctýangles of given diraens in&
gerieis of suçh exemidý*'ývill devélop the idea of symmetry and - ions. tivid

them into square iliches. Meuuring distandeÉ in 1 thebe the but prepatatiôn 6r oligi

Gooa t«Ohers, :q #age, laé speong in the use of clagjroOw and reproientin f44w'by lines one quarter of
technical terme, foët.

an inèh tO

Young chiktren -resting objects. Drawln>à, a errect'Ëlan
1 ý .1 *bà Qf, tbe school-ÉOOM and of the

Type forme repremgt, abat= wbich should, not be used
Plaegronnd.

until the pupil'has hie awài eeneralizations.
Diviàiôù of lineà ndý4ùrf&ces intothirda, Aixthis and

twelftbà.'
an aý4 -9eepuroée and help

. , .»:,kwwm -p4w, (d)

the pupUs t4S1uàMtiý îkmp> ;âcm« ,alad eventi by Imental:curv" OOPied.apd originý1, on blaekboard.
'by repe#«pn ýf ApýMQý fo a.

pencil, àetçhe& BoýàerB form rIn

BxSUont eek"pnýe in liteýrature'suitied:tio 'this grade-art

now "à as fýry pupi generally
WR t (à) Ae an aidt» laAgtffle. ÇQ«i4uýd,,as in dradé

e e ueh ple&M>ýé ill Éwoe al »ýbpwl"ntàtions of them.

Thîdr gttëihpte at n

J
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As an aid to nature le8sons.-Common plants, The charge had been made because of a mistake in
8hrubs, trees, of each three or four, go às to be recog- the order, as at the battle of Balaklava.
nized by their characteristic branching and foliage. «' These missed the glen to which their st-eps were bent,
Frui Afewof the laréer bénes of the haman, Wdy. blistook a mandate, from afar half heard,
The frog and buttérfly. in -thé various stages of devel- And in that glorions error calmly went

r:pment, - The sparrow A'nd swallow. To death, without a word?'

Natural colors'to be uied when coüveuient.' Am it will Their enemies were brave soldiers and quick to recog-
generâlly' be impossible to, obtain human'hones, c,>rreep,,nding nize and to honour the courage of others; go
ones from otherIarge animals may bý uised in"id.

The robber-übief mused deeply(c) As an aidtýmathematies.àndgeerýzphy.----ýFifths
Above thQse daring dead;and tenths, Ulugtrated. The use of the compas& in
Bring here,'at length he shouted,

drawing, circles. . Éight angles,. triangles and squares Bring quick the battle-thrend.
geqmetrically,,eônstructed., Map drawing. Plans to Let Eblîs bla8t for ever
scale. Workingdrawings of a few-simple. objects. Their seule if Allah will;

ForMàl dra ' le But we mustkeep unbroken
wing u",7-As.in Crade III (d.)

The old rules of the hilll,"'$t-ady-Qf good pictures. , Principles of repetition and
a1terçýý exercises on bordersand rmttça. Then he tells how, long ago, far back in the history

crp dî their tribes,
por üLý asvmw.i The mountain lawà of honour

English Litemture In the Lower GrMes. Were framed for fearlessrnen;
Still, when A chief dies béavaly,

TnE Hoiqou& We bind with green one wrist-
GMen for the brave, for berffl1 think that you must all knoq _ the, poom epdled
One crimson thread we twist,

The, Charge -of the 1ýg4ý j3riga4e,,", in which Ténny- Say ye, Oh gallant 1fil.1men,
son makeB famous soma of the men whose courage-And Porthese, whoffl Me bas fled,
obedience carried them to-deat1at the battle of.Bàlak- Which is the fitting' colour
lava,: d,ùrm'g the.;.war in, the Crimea.. You reimiqmber The green one, or the red?

t4at 138,8ays, Il What though the soldier, knew some one Our brethren, laidin hon(>Ured graves, raay wear
hâd bltmdered Their green reward," each noble savage said.

To these, whom ha*1ýs and hungry wolveà @hall tear,Their's uot to Eqake reply,
Who dares deny the red ?Their 8 mot to reason whý,

Their's but to do end die."

Ànd this reminds u8 of the saine' poet's, wordg when, Once more the chief gazmkeenly
Down on those daring deýdwriting of. the Duke of Wellington, he gays:
1prom hie good sword their heart's blood

Not once or twice in our rough'island, Etory Crept to that crimson thread.The path qf duW was the way te g1ýry. 'The judgment,
Once mûre he cried.

The poem that 1 want you study to-day telle of Good friends,-ïs wise and true
deed not so well known m Il The Charge of the Ught But thongh;the red be given,

Hýve we not more to a 1iý a gýorious exam only of
brAvery., but of d9votion to auty. These wexe iW j6rred by anger,

Ii was, wh". the' greaý soldier, Sir Charles jàmeB Nor yét by lud mad6 bold;
aboee the"4Napier, wai conquering Scinde, in IS43, thet this deed Nor did they 1oûkjýr goU

was dope. Èapier, who was very proud of hie imen, To thm thdir 4wdW# signe
and eery deeply boloved bjr -them, told the'story. toi Sir Wae ae the 00ict of God;
Franois Rastinga Doyle, aind, be wrote the polem. is umwt>W and
too long to print bore infe% but enough cau be -given The pw h. it àwww they trod.
to Iiak,$, ý4(ý stq'ry -Pl ain As, withoub sound or struggle,

99.Bleven men of Eug4d 'The sUre unburrying mamb,
_Whete Allahn fmger edes, thoinVsin;

ElevS men of ]9ngýýta Through yondeý purple arch,
1«y otripPed àn4 gashed and, "n,- Thé» Ftankj%. sU414ely EFilent, Y

of fou that guarded Withont a quieketied breath,ý
)Few, in the,8&ergth of diay,Their rook-built fortetà welll

96mi twenty had be" imutered death.!
WIMM the lut Mokuler feiLl,

::j
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Enough,'he Ethouted florcely, fnspector Armstrong.Doomed though they be to bell,
Bind fast the crimson trophy
Round both wrists,-bind it well»
Who knows but that great Allah
May grudge such matchless men,
With none so decked in heaven,
To the. fiend'a fiaming den?'

Thon all those gallant robbers
Shouted a stern 'Amen!'

,kl They raised the sIaughtered sergeant,
They raieed bis mangled ton.
And when we found their bodies
Loft bleaching in the wind,
Arouud b&À wriste in glory
That crimeon thread was týwined."

"Thon Napier's knightly heart, touched to the core,
Rang like an echo to tbat knightly deéd;
Re bade its moraory live for evermore,
That those who run may read."

-Sir . H. Doyle. E. R.

Approaches to Literature.

Thore are three approaches to literature.-,
1. Go over it with the single purpose of raising in

the mind of the oÊld the question, " Is this right Ip
it correct V'

1e G-a over it and have him point out to himself and
you the things that, are admirably said. Ut him feel Mr. E. L. Armstrong, who bas, just been appointect,
the diffirence between saying a thing and saying it weIlý Inspector of Schools for Digtriet No. 9 (Pictou), was.

3. Forgetting grammatical. aspect and beguitifui born at -Kempt, Hants 00,I, in 1863. Hie ancel
setting, lead him Wk to ask, ",I'thie a true thingl were chartict--rized by more thau the average of intelli-
Can I livé it ? If 1 live ït, qan I live botter?" , When gence and high moral tona He received bis early
jou touch a child, on the side of the beaUtiful, you have education in. the coinraon'ochools of bis section. He
toucW him.for giood. remembers with special gratitude E. M. Rand, B. A.,

When a child reads a piece of literature we are to, an inspiring and thorough teachk)r who prepared. him to
impaUent to have him giveit baok tous, and teà ue take grade B at the early âge of sixteen.
what he, hoA readý, An experience of eightyears as a teacher in the pub-

", Oiten the lmpresaion is as yer, to.o fine and elusive to, lics'choôle entibled.mm'bo make the most of a course at
put into woHs. In an,4rt àaT1eryý*n impatient> gazer the No'rmal School, Truro, in, 1881. good record
asked & friend, who was studying a picture, therîé opened to him the principaiship of the West End'Il wel4 Schoûl, pictou, in 1883. ' Iiinem, however, compoliedwhat do yoix of itl". ý Witheut mèving hie eyogi hisroâ,ýèment in 18e7l., Re.was " Poiuted in 1891.the art lover.. said, tell you when. 1 9et.ready.>ý .. In thelnterimhe studied for a short time at Princetén

Any teacher< *ho *iR. dmg froài 'A chil& before, ho je. Theological Seminary. Aftogether ho taught for about
reùdy,.hie'improulomQf apiec6ofliterature, dom ho. twenty-tý&,o yýBat%,, the last oight' and a half being -j. , 1. î 1 t

tpî1 àPt 
Ris ýw1Ole Éfe hM bSn an wwellent preparation Pribut in oiirlàngu&Le,: hie prement important lfflition--ým Position which ho iswe need not. fesi.the resiult; it will würk ît«elf.outin well-qqaâlk.a by, 1,Qýg expèrienoe as a teacher, by -hie,bigh thinkingi and. noble liv; The 'Child. will w normal echool traiiiýiÙg, >by ont good habite-

a1&atOn-ôt tbé leà)eûd and big Enýé1&T àbb1ractîý ý,#ith crIedit tù, himeelf andgre4 .beÉefit to tWýimé e eduzation in big dig&i,,t.ýb the )1îidAý ôîthé beal tfui 111 fh6900d ý 1 :. . ýý
Such ëiàeoumgernent, to every1pýtwéL Oý Oýf> ýh95 ggod 'S. GoÙý tlle"BtOr'W Ohe. 'Iki=Mlf thPrOP&M oroughly for hie-ry.TO"W14ýw, :,Wi»k Md, 0 th"$ bie,ýhOle
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School Corresp"dence. Faets, About ffl .

to 1. To Ilstrike the flag" is to lower the national
a lUliux colors in token of submission.
choel froni. Due, in.8 etmee'aiid ýtbý,.,iiitbiè«iig Flags are -used as the synabol of rank or command,

correîpondence, that; gr»*ý out ëf; it, in 'wbieh'-
th, officers using them being called flag oflîeers,. Such

had taken part. A fe*ý,dayà'Sgo a letteÏ wu recerved flags, are square to distinguish them from. other banners.
in St4 lohn addressefl as follows . 1 1

3. 'A 'Iflag of truce " is a white flag, disýplayed to an
The' Eider Crirk enemy to indicate a desire for parley or consultation,

c 0. The 'HMd Pélicur, 4. The white flag is a sign of peace. After a battle,
(Publicj Girlî Schoc1ý parties from both sides often go out to the field to

Johill, 'Sew Brunwýick rescue the wounded or bury the dead under the pro-
tection of the wbite flag.

Tlig letter wu sont to ýthe Gir1s'ýHîgW Achool, wh,!eü it 5.' The red flag is the sign.of deflance or danger, and
ain t -inte ti

wu foundtoo cont reB ing cOntentl3. is often used by revolutionistg.

wX.&P 6. The blaek flag is a sign of piracy.
7. The yellow flag shows a vessel to be in quarantine,

ýDear CoLfflial Priend,_ or is a 8ign. of a contagious disease',
1 expect YOD will be w,ûùdering>,who. fias, writtên this S., A flag at half mast raeans mourning.

letter froin Fiigl&UCL Wel4ý 1 am a Fifth Standàrd girl. -pping the gag is lowering, it slightly and then
i 1 live: in'a veryýquiet littlevillaM çailed Soýýînj, if boii3tingýit again to salute a vessel or fort.yo ap (iflook',at the ru >K!a1ýi in the.-courity

J ou wiU findmarked týWotýoývh«,
Ne live two and a hàlf ýmilêm froui WOràiýg..anà teh Ilow a Ltbrary Was StartecL

Frùm:,01M ,
'Be@ tbo 'Tbéyý.' re, thýé'ne"A mon- nta4.1

1 euteeed a, school as a -new teacher.' Thîrtyý toto us. but 1 sUPPfflý-yMÈýý"ed,ýcàl1 them, inoléèw&,.,
i expect they lt#ekies.- thirty-fivepupilswereenrolled. The firatweek-Inukde:-
,graze gheep on the Downs. Wé have read about you inqw -books -they, had reed ,

'ry -as: to ;wh&tý two or thi»è
in: lessone and atery. books,. and 'lately we bave he&rÙ ofthe (q r; 0 S h 21:

de ý n ad read some few. I tgld eniyugh ý of
how splendid loyal you, c4nadian8l bave been te Our His >O.ne,ý,Fâul0 (by,- Trowbridge), that- the pupils
-Queen in sending troops and money to South Africa.

Bravo Canada 1 beýamd'-so mileh interested,: in: it that they asked,
Now we want to ask you beape of questions and we " Where can, we get'thàt: book ' wé waub 'to read it Ve

-hope -you will be very kind and auswer them, and we 1 bed, a topy,,which 1 donated as the firët bo6k fcS'thei-r
will< try. toaùswer any thst yon isk us. That improvee ' 1

libxaryý . It.. w«,rea& The Pupils bxpre"M -a wish: -te
both partie&, o, Rov far du yoýu h&veý'tO go, to. achool 1

contribute, towards a library fund. 1 appointed a
DO YOU , eu i SnowighoeB Do you evoir. meet anyniceIltàme" wolves? or red I reoei" môney: and a eozàmittee 0

ndians, or buntersand 
trappersî 

treutirer 
to

What do you learn at school 1 pupiM to solioit of their1riends for theln"e"e of " r!
to sohoolland come bome? Are your treS as, tall that 1,Ubmry. Many of the patrons gave Moneyand -othàr%'ý,
it t" mtwo men and a. boy look to the top: of -one î , gaye bookiL ý The first,-Friday, of ëach month a collect-

Doyoueyer go, tri c"oes on the rapidt? Doyon
ion -waa'made ýbY.,the, p-apils,,givingwhatever they Wi5bâ

le= drilI. atschool, ý>rcooker3,
1 âm.ekvenýyeâTs old and 1 am very much.int4greeted ,ed, frm a penny to a dime. Ae..the tonn advaùced ý j%

N»wmydeaïùýmd, à>rùitum!enterMinmont brought, more nabueyýinto the:;
1 hopeyopr mistrýWÀU. allow you. ýo write a ve! Y- lopg treasurwy., Fift«uýdollars had bemtkenî4nto:theý fund
let#« to U14 fcý11 <We lowl ýbe Nat6hing for tbe estwM LthenWeoW flftyboôksý,

çery day and ýW be eo disappointedif no letter -comee... wbi*mm your English ffiendý
A- .G_ ý bad gone the rounds among the papils and theirfriendsý

Ikthe listýr»Aged,ý boôkB -br ýàl1,the::jýýéh1-
-hWiést,-. The -Tàpâe,

jaige &.1î0tor int«00 !0 in: the:,ý aumeobl "à: :.trôi* to thbt
e.- ÏeW 't. lOv6-to,ý rew frâe thom bookf4 and tàey1SlsüýWdýtoî,le ieer t 'tligkt frýM, th

coétribute to increawsbeix librgwy.due» jàsý
thir8b for Srtmmy

to 4%bý1h4

'ro
WKO
LMý_ '1ý
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Scolectonsý and Retlections.- referred te, in the paragraph quoted above will banish
many educational evils which could not be so well metWe are trying to teach Mary algebra, sometimes in any other way.

without knowing much algebra, and generally without
knowing much Mary."-C. H. Thurber. The teacher who knows how to teach geography most

effectively is the one who is least dependent on goodThe best teacher, is he who by wise suggestion arouses and expensive wall maps. With a globe - even a cheapthe child's interest in his school 8tudies and who retains a blackboard inap and a skilful teacher, thethat interest by associating pleasure with the overcoming geo lesson will be the most interesting andof difficulties. instructive lesson of the day,
Il I am discouraged ý my pupils forget . so easily. In the modern school there is increasing reliance onYï Yes, because you do the work- for them instead of skilf al teaching and personai influence. It is no longergetting them to do it for themselves?' When the suflicient that certain desired results; be secured; theymajority of pupils in a department quickV forget what must be secured by means that develop and strengthenthey have learnéd it is al ways the teacher s fault. character. The school mast aim to free its pupils from
The tendency towards more flexible courses of study b,,dage to low and gelfish motives, and to this end it

for high schools is strikingly illustrated in the following must habit.ually appeal to, motives tbat are high and
programme approved by the principals of the Chicago wO't"y. It must make effective those natural rewards
high schools and probably about to be adopted. -A] that attend human effort ag a consequence and 8atis-
course entitling the pupil to a diploma will consist of facti()U.-Emer8on E. White.
three thousand hours of successful study of any subjects The increasing attention given to science in modernselected from the following list education is clearly shown in the Central High SchoolLanguag6s.-Engliah, Latin, French, German, Spanish, o Cleveland,f It hag a business course with 200 stu-Greek. dents, a classical course with 500 students, and a scienceMath,-matics.-Elementury algebra, plane geornetry, course with 1400 students who devote fully half theirhigher algebra, sohd geometry, trigonometry. time to labôratory work.

Hi8tory.-Mythology, ancient history, mediueval and
modern history, English history, American history and Recipe for a -Hapýy Day.

ýýdience.-PÉyeical geography, physiology, biolOU Take a little dash of cold water,(zool4;y and botany), physics and chemistry, geology A liffle leav en of prayer,and asfrono'my,, A littie bîit of sunshine gold
commercial law, Di8solved in morning air.

commercial. arithmetic, book-keeping, stenography, type- Add to your meai some merriment,writing, oronomic8.. , Add thought for kith and kin,Mi8cellaneoià. -- Drawing, vocal music, physical cul- And then, as a prime ingredient,
ture, mânual training, househ A plenty of work thrown in.

The importance attached to Englieh language and Flavor it all with essence oflove,literature is shown by the fact.that half the time must And a little dush of play -
be dovoted -té thejn. Principals will be required to Let EL nice old book and a gi.-Ce above

Complète the well-epýnt day. -Selected.arrange programmes and clÀsses so that the brighter
pupils . m .Eb'y not be. unduly hindereà in their'progrega, There are said to be fifty-flve thou 1 nand children innor ôtliers impelled 'ý too advaiice.more rapidly than thir London Who attend daily the Board schoolsand whose'healbb, application or p . rmiz. heads are crammed mith knowledge whilst their little

In South Australia; the Univemity is prepàrînk to mtomach8 are emPtY of food 1 Speaking once upon tEe
trait teïachers in a departréent'Of education and offers questioin of education Lord Brougham gaid.-Illlook
to educate the tewbers of the, state free Of cost. The forward to the time, when every poor man will mad,prlin ' ciples andýthe biatorY of educ'âti= will be added to Bacon." 11 1 look forward to the time,» his companion
the ourrieultiib.bf:the üüîversity,ý s-àd to thOS6 whe ba.,ve interrupted, when every poor man will eat bacon."
taken adegMe,ýiný arts or science fitýVe pamed an % exim- Feed the body dis crekly'and the mind will thrive.-
ination in. tho -dépa1-ùmýnf, of education and, have spent TruM.

speaw, tilie U12der'adequate 8UPër,1iýiOn in a rècog- Ànëmeml->èt, bOysýsaid a'teacher, who, beingstàl
ent't'6' new t the business, kn w not WhAt elfie to Bay to Makethe= tep te"h îw life- as 10, -as th are':deé 09 ey Med an impression, - that in the bright lexicon of youth

effiCiOnt -in the: ýt&be 8chODIOf';--- W eview. rd ai athere4 no iti wo ïf il' ),1 1 - 1 a few momenU4
what îs it,

frobiýthb:Q>ld, foýtD8 of týài. to Socratesl"asked the teacher, ceiwasmerelygoingto
the youngXer, as lie Oeaned hi

Y, 0 tmd4tigna of the past Auatra-li& and 8 apec..
tac1ýi witb hie hýdkerébief - jhsý if 8uch is the 'caseNev Zeeand. have been te&Pfijng.t4ý Mother. counýt7 - . . 1 >_- à",( VI*né;. lwé it "uld be. aé ' àWe, to wliteVe ý Po t eý,PUblishersof -th&t

ou$ 'lm' MY49 leileèýÎ inn'â'ê'eÙ ýt'he4r 4tte4njjýn toý jhe 0 ýemion.ix _P-iý_>
ers 's M,ýnth1y Sitnoya,,Ur,,

À
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Ï0
CURRÉNT EVENTS. Englishmen," -aiys a London dey paper, were never so,

proudof their fellow subjects across the oýean, whose partici-
on in this great struggle has made imperial, unity a realitThe lut detachment of the second Canaclian con-.Mý1.;. - . he capitulation of Paardeberg will be remembered througýtingent for South Africa bas sailed £rom Halifax, and out Greater Britain as the turning point in the process by

the Stratheona Horse will follow in ar few days. The -hich the British Empire has been made one and indivisible,"
first detachment of the second contingent arrived at The defeated Boer commander and bis arni of 4,000Capetown the first week in March, and has been sent to men are now prisoner8 of war, ' d th ' y

an eir lo8s must bel &the front. lu the meantime, men of the fir2t contingent sorious:blow to theBoer cause. Crouje and chief officer&
have soaled with their blood their pledge of loyalty to will be sent to the Island of St. Helena.
the empire, winning high praise froin their commander- 1 The small British forces loft to hold in check thein-chief for their bravery in action ; and one-eighth of

Boer invaders of Cape Colony south of the Free Statethom, have falleni killed or'wounded on the field of f id their opponents weakened by the departure ofbattle. Several of the men whà went £rom the Atlantic
many sent to Cronje's relief, and they have now re--_provinces are among the killed. Fighting like veterans, occupied places lost earlièr in the campaign.falling like heroes, our sorrow for their loss is alleviated

by the knowledge that the sacrifice is not in vain. The continued &cti-ýity of Gen. Buuer's forces along
the lino of the Tugela held many of the enemy who

The whole wide empire is rejoicing over the news might otherwi8e have gone to oppose Lord Robert's
£roin the seat of war. On the 15th ýof February, the advance. On the 27tb, after a week' of bard fighting,relief of Kinaberley wag effected on the 27 th came the which was almost one continuous battle, he approached
announcement of the qurrender of Cronje and bis army, and toàk Piet&s Hill,, a strong position in the middlequickly followed by news of the relief of Ladyemith on of the oemi-circle of fortified camps that 4y between
the night of the 28th.1 Never before in British higtory, his army and Ladysmith; and, on the aventng of the
bas there been such rejoicing over news of battle; and lut day of February, a portion of bis forces, under
never was it possible for a British victory to be celebra- Lod Dundonald, reached the cîty, and the long expected
ted on three continents before the next sunset. relief of Ladysinith wm aoSmplishod.

Lord Roberts had quietly gathered somie 50,000 men The emperor of Germany, the emperor- of Au'tria
at Modder river, w1en the order waa given for the and the King of Italy telisgraphed congr&4iilations. to.
advance of a column lied by Gen. French. The Cana-, the Queen.

'dians were with this colu'ii. On the 15th, (;eným The siege of Kimberley began soon aîter the outbreakFrench reached.and occupied Jacobsdal (Yak-obs-al) & of the wàr,. and luted one hundred and tivëatythreetown in the Free State, not far froin the border lino, days. Ile town, which liés &bout-660 milee north ofLeaving the Canadians and,,othere behind, he premd
rapidly forwarýd Imm JaSbàda4 turning the ffimk of Cape Town, is the well-knolwn centre of the great

the Boer aèmy oppooe d to Lord Methuen, and reached South Afrimn dianiond fields, and it is Wd that tbe,

Kiniberley the mmeday. The délay that occurred in dâmonds. stored there at the' time of tibe siege -were
Worth many millions of dollars.- It bu a popülationef,crosSM9 a difficult drift (fording plam) on the Moddèr'gave ommandant Cron about 29,000, and wu defendéd by the North Lanca-river, C ýe (Cron-'e) tme to rtléat shires,,voltinteors and engineers, about,towards Bloemfontein ý,(BIoom-fon-tine) the capital of 1 5 00 > ý in. a Il,
under Col. Kekewich.

the. Orange Pree 8tate. .0vortairen at, Faardéberg
(Pard-berg), Cronje -made a gallatit stand ; but the The mge of Ladymýith began on the 2Daý of Nôvem_

bet,-ind 
lasted nearly 

four mont4 
It îè the eh*

British fbrem surtoupded and closed in upon him, sea.t- le
tering the c'olumns that were 1 advancing te bis aid, and town in the northern portion of Mýe 4mt was ill'aosen
at dgylight on the 2 .7th, lie ýi& 1 8 tomédto *ùrrender' for defence. Ité relieilwili add Gëzi> White and about

I Cý ow: men to the thi 'British 4rMýV-With ptide weread that the: immediate caese of this > e
ill -reilufüe regt< and ciîý*;f4r wzfe Vek atÉtire nder waà a charge by the Canmdian -trüop$i. it Î& i., sthue annouticed in 'the official. dèspatch froin !Lord again 04

eoth thç au -en Oiýon*e bud the cepture

At 3 aý m. to-day, a moot dAshing &dvance was by Of Piëterle Hill , which.. 0pme(l, wý'Y. to ý. Lady-'
tbe'Cýtna .diati e lent ând sanie Ét1jý!neers, impported by t-hé' émibb, ok place on Fébruary,27, -âe aprilveilary ôf
14rat. Gordon Higzanders. and Second Shropshirea, réeulting ýhe batý1e Majuba 1W), in whkhin 1881 General:
in. Our gaining . a point edmq six huadred yards nearer Qe Sir ûeoýge Colley was killed eaud bie littlg army eùt to
etirewnd vit-hin about eiihty yardi'of hfs trenches, whero 'ubýa is al fw&tQppedilillou men «Éreuched thewelvesatid niainteÀued thoir positions on tbe ý0bll morti4- a gAllant déIed worthy of our e6lonial conuuàPs, looking a mount&in Pffl 1 and&ry betwtwn I;àtal,
andwhich, 1 &m glad< to:o&yi wu-.ittended. by empamtiiraly.! and. the'Tmnevaal RepubJicý It was occupfid.jby about

350 British, ý à Qen. Colley hoped, toThis arenU, eân ma 1 (m Ilapp îht tý , , en but tbe ýeîe-1 'hiold it until reinforSm te arrivedhe àta ê: ndemd,
<Ieiàted,.and thé official ret*rut sïý;ý4 29 thç 350
k>iUid, -wouinded wià m;a9ýn mëm ring'thé ývenu

When thie d" teh rea,ý-'bed lýbudbn ît:ý, ýru, réad :Of ll"rdeberg ýn4 : Éietwg, H1Pý îhe Bëffl will proWdyoMd'àud i h ' n longer reprd Mýtiuba d:ý,Y As aboth in the Ho of L n t B ouxe of Coùî7ý
ems, the réferencé, to thé: ýýAt a,

iud PIùèe calleà 1 Suz ' kny4de, near
PtýIü1nged ebemùg% kM.zd'i, the' rine of liýica

e
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k and Modder River, the heCanadians 

had 
their 

first 
ex- 

and 
already 

4,000,000 

people 
are 

thug 
employed.

perience in actual warfare in South Africa. A part of famine of three years ago affected, directly and indi-
the Australian contingent was associated with some 61 re Ily,,a,,,.p,>pulation of 81,000,000. The area at pregent
the Canadians in a little expedition which brou, ý,ýte ^ larger,
them into ce Zn but the population legs dense; and à

d
ntact with a Boer butpost. The. affair is is eslimated bal 11,000,000 people will be more or legs

thus commented upon by the Army' and _Navy 0azette se a
The Suni)y8ide victory, snll , it nd many Of them mudt perish before their

being reinembered in Englisi, histry was, hm a chance of wants can bc relieved. The failure of the periodical

battle is forgottèn, for it when many a greater rains is, as usual, the cause.,,as i1chieved by colo11i&lsý who hRý,,
For Publie interest in trees and foreste ig increasing.hurried acrois the ocean ia defence of the national fiag. 9 to have a tree wardenthe first time on record the Australian and Canadian volun- Every town in Massachusetts 1teers have stood sboulder tc) shoulder on the field of battle te and hereafter in that state, due attention will be giyenvindicate an imperial principle. For the first time on record te waýside trees, as well as to trees in cities. Thethey have together won a victory and hoisted the Union Jack

in a village, from which they have driven Ontario government has completed arrangements for a
against the Queen. Of their own free wili they eleeted to tàke forest reserve of nearly 3,000 square miles, embracingpart in the war, and how valinuble their ,ýerv1ces are, every day the district in which Lake Temagami is situated. Thisbrings forth fresh -proof. At Sunnyside they showefi the 1 tract contains a very large forest of white pine, whichbravery, coolness and judgrnerit of the British
soldier, and'agairist an enemy, thaut they even beat ait his own will be carefully protected.
game. In Australia it may be readily imagined with what Jamaica, in Common with other West India islands isemotion the news of Sunnyside will be remembered, for it is
the firfit tinie in her history that any of her sons have fought suffering from the failure of the sugar trýadÉ. The Im-
an a field of battle, the New South Wales cont11-1gent net perial government has begun the expenditure of a con-having seen ýactive service in the Soudalu. With the Cana- giderable affiount of money on publie works in thedians the case is different, they having added fresh lustre te island, chiefly military works, which will add to itsan honorable military tradition. They have fouglit side by strength as a naval station and has also promised aside wiph British regulars on many a field, and Canadians lia,-e
fought with distinction in every war,, great and littie, since subsidy for ten years to assist in extIending the fruitCanada became a part of the British empire. Moreover lier tra.de.French Canadian population have the splendid memory of
Chateauguay, where under (blonel. deSalaberry, with 31)(1 A new treaty has been made betýveen Great BritainVoltigeurs, an army of Americans, thou3ands strong, was and the United States in référence to the Contrai of theutterly defeated; lier English population, the meinory of. ýproposed canal across Central America, known as the

.L
eenstown Reights, which were successfully 3tormed by the X . By a treaty made int 1850, it was-?àIlrk volunteers awaiast a greatly superior force. Sunnyside 2 icaragua Canal.

w", however, an ýchievement in which Cftnadiiin8 feel another, agreed that this canal, when bùilt, Bhould be under thekind- of pride. hocause it consecrated their loyalty., They -s, and that 'neitherjoint control of the two poweiJought, net for their homes and country, but for the honour of would ever fortiýy it, ýrthe empire and the British flag." assume any control. over the
affairs of the statè of Nicaragua or any part of Central
America. The new treaty abrogates or pute an end toSome one asked Lord Ritchener, a few weeks ago, if

he -were going tio re-organize the British transport. this agreement, and permits the United States to build
Yo,ý" he replied, " 1 am, going te organize it." It has and maintain the canal, on condition of ite beitig un-

fortified and open to all the world, like the Suez canal-bùýn organized- The rapidity wïth which the retreat-
-ing.army of Gen. Ç!Èonje was overtaken and surrounded Petroleum has been found in làrge quantities in
ie one. of thý triumphs of the war. Gaspe county, in the province of Québec, and a stron

company of English capitaliste wM probably soon beginAfrican traveller who has recently returned from
the work of raising and ref1ning'týç.oil.the région of the Zambesi claims to have f0und Kin,

861dmoii' e mines, froin which the gold. of Ophi r Cam 9 Winston Churchilli the newspaper correspondent,
lýfio'preaent naine of the place iB Pura, which he thinks who lately escaped from Pretoria, is not one of
is -a corruption ýof the old Hebrew nanie. There are those who can find nothi= to say of a foe. Hýe
extensive ruins of aricient buildings and working8 - and write,8:
the supposition that this is the place froin which the 1 wili once more place on. 'record mY appreciation of the
âbips of Tyre brought the gold and silver, apes, pe,_ kindness shown to me and other pri8oners, and my admiration
çocks and, iv»ry, is not incredible. The spot i% 'in Por- of the. chivalrous and humane character of the Republicanforces. 1 shall'àlWays ret4in a feeling of high respect for theýtugue9e territory, not far from the borders of Rhodesia. severàl clames- of burgherà 1 hàve met.
'Under the niienie for the feder'ation of Australia, The part which Ca;nadians 4nd Other colonies areth6 re@pective.coýOX1ie wili be entûted tO the, fgllowine takiqg in the war in South Èrica, finds hearty recog-reKfflnt&tiýn i ' n the fédéral parliament New SoutË nition in the Mothýr country.' It is proposed tO er'ect-Vie , 20, Queensland, 3 SouthWales, 2,5 tofla Aug- in front of St. Paul's..cathedr'àl, in LoDndon,-fdiir magts,trea, 6 Tasmanioý,'b, se in rich bronzIè soéketg, to> represent Canada- Aiià-
The 1Éaw'iný ý in lildia à &ppalâný. The Indiau traiïa, Nevi Zealand -and South Africa ; and upon themgov- to-h6ist the standards of these colonies; on &il natiotisiemment, is taking every, possible mean8 to meet the

emergenoyi and.,"nouum th&t .11O.Mani, lwoman, orâild, çeed djie ý jt8 e&cte, if only theïr wants can f'he flag- q? the Transvaal le a.ýerý simple aflkir
ta plan. is td' estàýb)i3 itbÏmade knOW9 là time. ý1 h a consiste of one br4d vertical bar of, green cext the'diag-systeÉ.n ôÈ r1elief w'o'rkg for tÈe emp!OYmený of laborers 'pole, and'threý horizontal bars, reapectivoly, red, whif.8,
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ýn.d blye, the red Iping at the top., Tal-e, for instance, prevail iý der republican government, even in such
tý si le red, white, And blue flag of Holland and sew countries as the United Stâtes and France, and more
a vertic , 1 4r of green à the,64gstaff end of it. Th4t in the lesser republîes of Central and South America

The Boen 8pe4iýk of their flag as the Il vielxleur," and South Africa.
tbe f9gr colQr, just as the FÉench call their flag the

tricolor." The Orange Free State flag is a simple IAtg advices sbow tbat Lord Roberts is' advancing
rectangle of vivid orange. from P&ardeberg toward Bloemfontein, Gen. French

Of what are the colors of the flag emblernatical 1 with his eavalry harassing the front and fla.nk of the op-

R1ý4 was chosen because it is an emblera of courage and posing Boers. On the 9th inst., Gen. French who was ten

ýoýtitude ;white, purity,; and blue, coustanc Ioi- and miles in front of the main body reported no Boers in sight.
It is believed that they are gre.atly demoralized and re-
treat ng no thward aince the affkir at Poplar's Grpve on

ý0ce&niùa, the new White Star steamer, and the -larg- 1 r
the 7th, when it'is thoggbt, both ]Presidexit Kruger and

est ship in existence, eteamed from Belfast, Ireland, Steyn were with the forces and urged a dètermined stand
W'hm $hé waa built, to Liverpeol. She sailed ftoin again8t.Lord Roberts. Had they done so the Boer
IÀYerpgol. to New York on ber maiden trip September force would undoubtedly bave been captured, owini to
6. Tbe leqth of the 0cefflica is 704 feet, and ber the superb tactics of Loo. Roberts. As it wM, the
engines have 45,000 horse power. 1ýer carrying capac- enemy skilfully effected a retreatfearing à wouldey!ty in 17,00.0 tcgs. She recently carried 1,444 share the fate of Cronje.
pMoeugers. : Un1il the Oceanica was built the Great Some anxiety is felt regarding Mafeki »gaine
Êàý&Ïer; wag thelargest j5hip.. which the Boers are pressing the siege witi unusuàI

The yz4r in South Africa bas greatly increased the vigor,
niauufacture of kb»ki cloth, more than fifteen thouuud
peroous, oow being -engaged in making the mateýjâ1 for Majir Geo. W. Mersereau, Inspeptor of Schoole in
ýtbe Britiph soldiers. The word kbaki is of ]Etîndoo New Brunswick, is a soId1erýby instinct and inheritance,
origin and meand Vust orclay-colored. Thé cloth is tracing bis descent from a r ailitary ancestorGèn, Joilhua
mýde entirely of cotton. It was probably used firat'by Mersereau, 'of the Ki 'A Guard in ce. IfgajQr

ýé Ë4 ffoiàié;ý'in india. -1t, îs ye durable and Meree - 129
ry reau cçmnot go to South Abica himseif he wilt be

iq wâl adapted for u»e iA 4ot climAtes, such as the, well represented by bis son, Fred. Mersereau, who bas
PA h&V ce béen' operîtîng in for many year1s. 1een a inember of the Northwest Mounted police fýrla Weà-kTiýwn, khi _- olo'th is, al8à uéed'to 'traffià large > the Past two yearai and, whq bas joined the 'S OQ4AOX46p.t tb ùnitéàl' âtates army in the Phili'PP',ne$, Horse which sâils frSn Halifax on the 15th. AnotherCuba and Puertè Rim -A verv di tinci adv 'fautage 9 son is Capt. C. J. Mersereau, of the New Brnnswick

thé 990 G-f odi cloth in South.. Àflricà Îs 't'a Militia,, of the Senior Class in Acadia University.hi létion that,it w worth nQting m t ia conne
Accoýrd1» W an 'È elýieh journal, the hones bàýe bèen Cox, a memb« of the ý$ogth African,

Lcglor, WoMer to render them le8i C11rPQr Il In. Pa
easily Liý1t Ho185ýý 1 brotW of Dr. PhiliP Cox, Pri1w, 1 of

hé-eh být4e' y. the Chatham Gra'niziar Schoô]. 'Corpprai Cox ý8 in
I»rd DundonaliVia 4etachment manSuvrýng.in Nýtal.Alfred Austin, the poet lauýeatp, And Dr. Conan

Dýj1é, fienc-M4-w' 'th the Àuthors, club end, arourid 144ygaith. Hq hAs..b.een.in rmny. eç
ments, ineluclit)g the clý4".irouo bdttàe of Golénýç, end'rocently. in Lonàý., in' rýèponsé to a tofflt for bis
escaped unhârmed. He in compAny with A,44; oýhêr§r. Doyo, "ýý4 var _Uiuks a: tu àiýý -nl: suepoint ij1ý the el%" Blï'bàih. 8oM8, Mènths z ýl f reSnt] , pedormed a daring Andj neky Action i
cezz guiding a rope iexj ibe lùàâj%eaS 'mee bütook the cher et.< ung, 1 t 1 wish zow to
nver, expose'd to the flre of escamalabinive. thAt Mror. 1, b»voimg more podtive virtiw in d

darmq the provionsfortyyear-3,ofpylife'. Whysiwuld
*e 10iiniah X-rgaer t, ThM màn jim sol-vod n ý»b»în. A, q0rre*pnýqMt sends thé. S" v &b;tý bu fcund"i.iLýoJvab1e. 1 woffla the 1 hwvo,,twa 48phews 4. the. !îR.q4ýLW

ue onum et tc, Pi<op 'Epit ]Kr f the &lm of.. âge. TQ48,y they wM 1oùking at. photographe of the
8 1, Yutt14ýj h4 U44r i4 "d. 1 wguw rdinig 61, 1ýùMPeii, and thoir SÙ11t sxplàMe4d. 7 Aitèrwrite itetý)" itý eTà the.mýmpr Man aléa-of tbý.' wh went home; the %Md, 1ý1dàîà=aj. ddy9fflor YOU

P
know, thé red bot 11ýý e conà d the

0 ow.a on 19tý0ý xemkUp 1îýýPute, the W*Lte is ste your , i4. CÉ thé housei and Bet fire, to -tàeUý.ý Tt.. Le féo tgQvern
t4 nième of, plie powle. Who li unâpr 4 IbTO4" 9@4d, the,.eldet:bo Obi yéý; ýe 40É ]W4 1

ýJp9ý"ehY -ýQ4çQp roAlizo the ý1sèsj»p, of t
stable governwent4 until wç cffltrast tle! pin
eùrý _çMýr British, r4k with the upeert lit orf The iq ýg»D t of drxwi te shogid à

rùw &nid b61"rn,ùôlw. 7
'lie -to ffie

em -Tý:,t A
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BUSY WORK. th ree making IIII. Show them that the forefingerUnd- thig head each month and thumb extended form the V.there will be found exercises that May Impress upon theLe used fur Bilent seat work, clam drillii, and review work. Prilpary children the two waY8 of making four, and explain thatt6aChers are Invited to contribute to, this colunin any devie« or plans the second one where 1 is placed before V means onethey Lave found effective ln keeplug children profitably employed,
one less than five; also that 1 put after V means oneMORNING REýCTTATlON - FOR PRINARY CLASS. more than V ; and in the saine way explain VII andI wili be carefui all the day 
VIII. Show that IX is one less than ten ; XI i8 oneAbout the words these lips shall say.
more than ten, etc.These ears must never fail to hear f% 

Give each child three dozen toothpicks, and let themWhat's told me by my teacher d 1 ear. make the numerals for themselves. Call upon them toThese eyes upon my work must etay, make a IX, a V, a Ill, a IV, a VI, etc.And 'round'the roorn they must not stray. Let the children in turn take the pictured clock faceThese feet must softly walk ; and they and a toothpick. They should hold one end of theBeneath my desk mugt quiet stay. toothpick at the centre, with the finger for a pivot,Theee bands must busy be, today, then with the other hand move the stick amund toBut with their work, and not with play. show 111, V, X, etc., as the teacher calls for them. DoAnd here, in schýol, the whole day through, not use or refer to a minute hand, for the calculationsl'il do the be8t that 1 can do, are too difficult for the little ones.

SPELL AND PRONOUNÇE.

Words frequently confused in pronunciation and iýpon
[This ie an exercise for the child's handý. Let the which special drill is recommended: Through, thorough;

hands to begin with, ho wide open, the fingers extended
then let every action be doue. The 'c fýlliDg, fialling,,"' thOught, though; tough, trough; together, to gaüwris to go lower and lower, very gently.] qpit, quite, quiet; wýérm, warm; how, now, know;

Shut them ! Open Shut thein Open stop, etoop form, from ; there, wh»re, here ; of, off;
Give a little clap. for ; 8iLw ; wm; drop,.droop ; areour; lom, lou;Open 8hut thom ! Open 1 

eShut them then, when tbat, what - on, no; felt,7 Wt.Uy them in your lap.
Creep them, creop thern, creep, them, creep them. 

GEM&Vp to little'chin
Open wide the little -onthie, The, world is ever ag we take it,Pop one finger in And Lie, 1 deaý child, is what we rn"e it.

Say well is good, but Do weH is better.Shtitthom! Openl Shutthe-! Open

j3etter tà be alone thàn in bad comp
any.Let the= like% à birdile fluùer, 

Obey t'hy parents; keep thy wordjut1y; swear not.
Fý1utW tO the sýy.

-SAakeq"are.
Nearly.0 thégrQund,;

quickly taise, thene a the flngei1Mj; Diffloulties stSneezl the mind, as w#H ne ]&bar dmrl%"iut thim round ahd rouwL tile body. -smew,
-ý-Laùqh omd 1.%arný 

you will -pSflt e"n Irm
enow how to .listeù, andHûw ýo TzAcH T99 RÔM.&W N RAuxi La iRox I To XIE thoýee whotalkbadly.-Pit4tarch.

a mrdtxmm.,Picture of a C)ôck Kesp a ýMtCb,0n yeur w«mis, my darling,wi*,Qèt bgwjdýj. end::the boùrâ p1ýin1y nýark4ýd in Vor wordBare wqud«ft4i bhinge;
1 tm. Méo a quantiey, d littie SEM Oe. -Wvod; They -e sweet, likwthebeee, *eahhmýey-

Mke the bees, fàey have terrible stingis,
They.ùan WÀm Hko the glad wam Aunshinet', Màe the, M utner#ls I, tià XII op the Uýà401ýý:

Aâcf ý*ben a1onely ffl,8iv" ý "eE4 ed c 
They çàt, in the etaie of ang",

up yoir hgod with 4Jýtljt êrk extmu & And lÀke, Aà OP" #Wo-

îù

r.addf>ý In.additiôn bk an.d -alnng »ithtbe et»dy oî the reàdizig,rm, In týe forefinger added tô the cùer lémons, in, !ho textýboàe,. the. beýt: P>àpwxy uhools are
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now preparing and printing, or writing upon the1lack- Therefore the last three 3 x the eighth + 7 60. 25

board, reading lessons that are bued upon nature study, Therefore 3 x the eighth 53,25

or stories told, or other school exercises. These lessons th e eighth 17.7 5

are composed by children.and teacher výorking together, the ninth = 20.75

she writing each sentence as it is formed. It would bc the tenth = 21.7 5

a good plan for the teacher to provide slips and have (2) Since 6,1 of gross receipts = $42525
the best writers in the primary dus, or in the next

Therefore the gross receipts = 100 x 42525 - $708750
claB8 above it, write- out a Beries of such reading ]"sons, 6
It would give a wonderful impetus té good writing in Now 3jof the Capital= of $708750
the early grades, for the children to know that their 100 x 54 x 708750
work wu to serve as models. Therefore the paid-up capital $

3ý x 100
=$10935000

A GooD ExEncis&

Suppose a cube 3,inches on a Bide to be painted over J. B. J.-(I) How many minutes from 14.20 o'clock, June
itÉ entire surface. Now let the block be eut înto cubes 9,4th, 1896, to 8.40 o'clock, Jan. 3rd, 1901 ?

inch on a side. .. How many such cubes wM there be (2) In 3 lb. 2 oz. Il dwt. 14.4 gr. how many grams?

How many will not bc painted at all 1 daye. hra. min.
(1) What isleft of the

How many on one side only 1 24bh. of June ....... 0 9 40
How many on twe sides ? Remaining part of June, 6 0 0
How many on th ree Bides Days in July ......... 31 0 0

Where are the cubes that are. painted on three Days in Augu8t 31 0 0

Bides 1 Days in September .... 30 0 0
Daý@ in October ...... 31 0 0

Oh twe sides? Days in November. 30 0 0
On one èide? Days in December.. 31 0 0
With. quite yoang children, it would be a profitable Daysin 1897 .......... 365 0' 0

e*erciàe to, bring the cube before the clus, paint it, cut, Dayain 1898ý.. . . . . . . 365 0 0
Daysin 1899. ý ....... 365 0 0

it, and so answer theýào questions, by ocular inspection. Days in 19M ........ 365 0 0
But, with older pupils, lit will be better to let the Days in Jan., 1901, ... 2 8 40

work be Been by'the Il mind's, eye " alone. We think
many pupils in the geomet1ýy Clasq, rnay find itnot euy 1652 ýl 8 20 = 2379980 minutes

to answer seme of the questions. Gonstruct eimilar The answer in the book is not correct.

questions for 2-inch and 4-inch cubes.-Home and Scklool (2) We have 18518.4graina. But 15,432 grains ixe'
Rducati&n.

given as equal to oneg ram. Therefore
18518.4-15.432=1200.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS. Prom the dais given in Part III of.'Kennedy and

O'Hiarn's Aritbbaeticýthe correct anewër is 1200 grâme

B. M;-(I) The -average of tý» resulte wu 17'5. Tht of and nôt 1199.9728 as in the book ansver.
the firAt three wu 16.25, and of the next four 16.5 1 the eighth (3) For Ex. 11, 'page 43, Kennedy and' 0-
was thtôe lm than the ninth, and four leu than the tenth. Aritbmetie) the correct anBwer is 10 ac. j6ù sq,. rda,
What wag the tenth 4 Bq. ft, 1'36 Bq. in.

16 Bq. yd@ý,
(2) The grou receipts ai a ruilway Company in à omtain

town are apportioned thus: 40% to pûy the warkîhg exptnses, SumciuBxa.- On the map of South'Afriea -w-e fuid the647. te give the'shareholderm a dividend at the rate. of W% 'on
words fontein awi l,ýdotP " uÉed Éiev«&l times. in such.woràtheie.ahares, and the remitinder, 042Z.25, ioremeried. Wb"
as Flanddoritein, Bloemfontein, Magerefontein, etc. Klerks-twu the paid-,up eo;pitatof the Company?,
dôrp, VentetMorp, Krugersdorp, ete. In your ilert Rzvlzw

(1) Sum- of the texi multa - 10 x 1 7ý 5 =175. Pleeme give the meaning d these worde aloo dewribellgun,
ASam of the fuýt'ihr Sx 16.25 - 48.75

Som of the next four 4 x 16.5 - 66 Fontein means a feuntain or sqpring (B1ýemfoùt6in
Therdore tbe sum of the lut three - 175 - 1105 Ïbe fountain df flowers), Dorp.' is à ývi11àge ýK;rugers_

_60.25 Àà hôn of Preki t Kruger.),
dorp is of course naméd or

The wjith - the eighth + 4 Gan Cotton D lu an éxpWtve sui t4uce obWued'by
Ibé rinth z-: thé ýfghth -1- 3 commou côW6n tà tý1ï:actii>ri ùf étroig nitrie
The .6ighth the eightk acid.
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F. B. H.-(I) A and B. run a mile. At the first heat A Editor Educational Review:
gives B a start of 120 yds. and beats him by 30 seconds. At
the second heat A gi ý,es B a start of 32 seconds, and beats hi m SiR,-As the New Brunswick Readers will be the
by 9-ýj yds. Fiiid the rate per hour at which A runs. only ûnes used in New Brunswick after August, 1900,

(2) Two trains, 92 feet long and 84 feet long, rempectively, and as these readers so fat as I am aware will not con-
are moving with uniform velocity on patâIlel rails; when they tain outlines of British history, as did the Royal Readers,
move in opposite directions they are observed to pass euch, and as Edith Thompson's England is much too difficult
other in one second, and 'a- half; but wheil they move in the for beginners, there will be need of an elementary book
saine direction the faster train is observed to pass the other in in British history covering the work of the common
six seconds; find the rate at which each train moves. school course up to and including Grade VIII. Believing

also that much valuable time is Jost at present in the
Suppose Ébat A can run x yards in a second, and that common schools of New Brunswick by attempting to

B eau run y yards in a second, Then at the first heat teach to beginners Canadian history from a book that is
1760 9740 only suitable ta high school work, I write ta you hoping

A Lakes x seconds, and B takes y seconds; thus that you will use the columns of your valuable paper in
agitating for somethinû, better than -we have at preserit.1740 1760- =_ + 30. At the second heat B runs 1760 1 know you have done mpch during the past year ta

y x awaken a study of Canadian historybyyour publication
1760 - 9jýj 1760 of bistory leaflets. I think the Ontario " Publie School9 g yards; thus +32.T 1 y -X H " story of England and Canada," by G. Mercer Adam

Therefore x y= yards, par second ý and J. W. Robertson, B.A., LL. B., would supply the

12 miles par bout. want most admirably. We still could have W. H. P.
Clements' History of the Dominion of Canada as a high

(2) Suppose the faster train moves through x feet par school text. I hope ta see the matter diseussed in the

second, and the other through y feet pet second. When REviEw. R. B. MMTERTON,

Dalhousie, N. B. Prin. sup. School.the trains move înopposite directions they approach, or
separate, at the rate of x+y feet par second; thus SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

176 li, When'the trains move in the saine direé-
x + The school at Middleton, Annapolis County, N. S.,
tion they approaoh, or 8eparate, at the rate of x - y feet is achieving great success under the principalship of,

176 0. P. Gaucher, A, B. (Acadia). Middleton is a rising
par second; thus, - ý 6. town 'at the junction of the Nova Scotia Central andX-Y Dominion Atlantic Railways, A few years ago, this

place supported ara inferior miscellaneous school. Now
H.-'(1) How many cubic yards of masonry in the walls of it sustains a graded achoel of three large departments

ýd on the taught respectively by Principal Goucher, Miss Lela B.a cellar that is 24 ft, long and 18 fit. wide, measure Reagh and, Miss FIîzabeth A. Parker. Principal,outside, the walls being 7 ft. 3 in. high and 1 ft. 6 in. thickP Goucher's Depariment ik; composed entirely of high(2) ne walis of a foundation mea8ured on the inside are school pupils of whom there are fifty-8ix tegýstered, withfeet long and 25 feet wide. How many rubie yards' in it if30 an average daily attendance of nearly forty. Fewth Ô walis are 7 ft. high and 2 fit. thick? sections ean show such rapid educational development
(1) 'Take the outside measurement of the two ends in 'eh of which is due t-O Principal Gaucher who i'

and we have 2 x 18 36. Tajze the inside measurement deserIvedly p'opular in this section.
Of the two sideg and we have 2 x 2 1 42, (42 x 36) ft,

A fourth départaient bas been added ta the flourish-xii ft. x 7j ftý =848.25 eu. eu. yds.
ing school at North Head, Grand Manan', and Miss(2) Take the inside measurement of the two " o and Jennie Ingalls has beau iappoipted teacher,

we have 2 x 30=60. : Take the outaide meuurdment of
thetwomd8andwebave2X2ý9=58. (60+58)ftýx2ft. The total enrolment of students at the Truro, N. S,,

Normal Schoôl, for the present terni, is 225, thelarÉestxlft. -1 1,652 ou. ft.=61-18 eu. Ydé.
4n its history.-

A»u&-Dobeare always hibernate in tMo ccamtry 1 Principal A. D. Brown, of Bridgetown,: Annapolis
County,, N. S., hubeen fdling hie preeent position inWe suppose they du in the wild stat8ý; but it il' a the publie schople of. thàt progressive town most effi-

outious fact, that though excellent winter quarters were ciently fer the put sixteen yeam Hi8 pupils- as a ru

PrOvidéd :for the yougg baers :in Rockwood Park, St. ýtake high tank at the provincial examinationE;-whîch
trohn, .the: , pü , t. wýnter, ibey refused to:go into them fact bas tended to, materially eýhEmee bis reputatiôn U

a teaober. ý While Principal Brown's saccess is.. Varyprobably because the suppJyý ot'food: wu abttndant,
èàdèig', ýother ià8tanées of bears l" Iy due to bis own energy and tact, he bas beauC n aIýjý,0 Our r supply ably misted by a .publicipirited and caýâble bMd of

nut àibernatiniz in- wii2ter t comminsioners Who' alm tý employ none but ëOlcient
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first-olsas teacher, in the Iowrdepartmexfte. The.pre-
sn étaft of teahers, under Principal Brown, are Mis
Lillian A. Milter, Mims Helen A. Vidito and MiS8
Margaret C. Spurr, all of whom are eficient first-olas
normal-trairs.d teacher8. Bridgetown iF4 to b. con-
gratulated on tiie efficiency of itii sohoola.

4A4Xig the. signe of progres ini courntry districts, isy@
the, St. Stephen Cou4rier, may be rioted organs for sobool
us-a at EluisilI., I.ower Bocabec and Bay Road.
Good pictuwe. are hung in mnany of the isohools, and scxrap
bookai filld with usefui information gathered by teacit-
ers and pupils are mùking their appearance.

The. Temohors' institut. for InspýctoraI District, No. 4,
(Mnnapolib and Digby Courities> Nova Seotia, will inret
at Middleton, A.nsapoli8 Ooiuty, un tii. 11 th and l2th
days of A.pt'i. Tii. Teachers of TInpectoral Districts,
Nos. 2 and 3, will b. allowed to attend tis meeting
und.r existing r,.gulations on tiie sanie ternis asthe
toachrs of Dist.rict No. 4. Districts Nos. 2 and 3,
embrao. the. Oountl.s of Lun.nburg, Qu.eens, Shelburne,
andI Yarmnouthz, which bave rioorganized institut.

The. schiool obildren and teachers of Truro, N. S.,
have subscrib.d $813 to tiie Canadiani ratiotie Fund,
The. Church Scitool for Girls at Windsor, lia4 sent ti

830, arnd nunierous other sehools of the. Maritime
Provinces have corutributed varying anicunts f roin one

IFor _yearsi a ,cted t~o the schools of
~rogresive charact-er of
[aption to publie needs
hiy of Supt. John B.
Lu be *tccomplished for
ion, in inspiring Young
rt ceIebrating the birth-
Doni with appropriate
Day and implsnting in

s. higher moral ton.,
s, order and mnethodi iru
al reforms in toachlng.
icy of Dr. Peasiee, the
reputation at horne anid
ion of Dr. Harris, the.
ition, that Dr. Peasle.

seëhools of thitt cou try
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A Modern Mercenary' lei a e4tcry of the - Prisoner of Zeida"
type andi a very gooti one. There is the i'eual handetone andi
gallant young Englishmnan in t.be service of at emall fcre.ign
etALte, a certain JohnBalywo i the ca>e. The State 'If

-Naaean " ie an object of keen ietteree4t tI both England andi
Germany, andi conespiraciee to tiethione the rider anti t4o give tip
the freedomi of the littie country ereate Ilhe niýemseitry v complex-
itÂee of plot. Romantie interest is lhted( by the heautifill
wife of the arch coni5pirator, whio faneice lieref in love mit I

Pallywood, and the dlatghLter cf the timie eerving rhunceilor,
%%l ii heal hecroinie. The. plot ieý skilfiilly interwocven, auiti

the etory aýs a %vhole, welI tolti. The reLlier inyeteriou, intro.
(luotion of the beroine je well Managed, and the melele whemee
R.Uylwoodl hae to eccs heýCten hie duty to Maan, hose

swm oldier lie im, andi hie dulty to Enlglitll d nt O his friandeti
ie so well worked ont andi go excitlng that the following
,3Oeiei fali rather flat.

M r, Jacobe huas chose" ae tb. scelles of lue short st-ries2 - Il
little cârgo-boatia, thiat saIl Cie wet se&s rud Whoever
enjoye a gond lauigli is advied tio reeti tlia book. Tii cf the
talee, iiiied, "Ant Intervention," andt- "TIe 14eV bhip" ha

il touch of trag£edy, but the otliera are pure fui througuigltt
The tild theine of one digging al pit for aiother and fallinig iib4
it, iimelf is hiandieti i a variety of ways, froin tiie etry of the
b)oy who wanted to ba a pirata, to tliat of the skipper aint mate
whoae wivem couldn't agree. Aelide f roin linoroum mituatioiia,
admiration ie dleinanded for tLe skcul wilivi telle iceh -4tory
witliout ant innoe,4eary word.

W'e do not kiiow waeN'i. ileaint
out I ingb iii
-Mr. Bulluèck'e
iu Londion, le
nd to vielt hlie
ttler-Vliat ie,

, ttiold weet-
1, wae Merlan,

Nan's fahe je *by i, no man, i, ha dlespicot, inti Natn herýeîf
i, atltoge!thetr chalrming. Thlîre, lm a mad falltîg off ln reality in
the eocoîud parit. Herv we eee Frraiik miarrieti to Marian, but

uiinifortahkiy (oIfnu iher ueioiy andiepcal of
bier abillty wl recogniiae inkeae l ie url. Thu ButIe-r
fa niiINly hae re TV (rejC S andi vo11e Vo )Lndon11çe i.l, aV inilplied ï by

Nanl'm l-tili faitliful lover, Tted Re.Fr-itil sea. theni andi telle,
hua viife lie ilfter lie, quite uneeeai a tar jus thv implartial

redrcali eee Thole as i imcionare, antii Mariant laalvoe
Frallk, t«kmIg herhi. -ii% wîth lier. Frank tria. 14) olace Iiieelf
iltl carde andi drink anid entora iii hli> diary , -1av mIj e'

Tlie vihilt die, antfi hu1,1itan andi wife aretecnxld
TlIli, ian noplviacant mtraninrg ilftc- e n ti Che hit geee,
ani il im hartli ro uînieetnu ho vn o. oaalf writing

the, I-ial1 scell on det te tw laith-c of tii. final
piarapli.

Houacasv (J I;laae' i, a vllvioiie bogck. The mtomy le wall
hantiiileti andi inereIng the eni. The auithom)'e puirpome leI
e\-idont.y *a I gnd( 01ne, conecientioaely worketi out, and thonra
are fine paIgllir ni hre, ( n thef other hanti, lie re
grave fIiie agit taalte, andi lit tOn llghtriosm with which
Mariait Halfoird ani Charlea- LaLngtry regatid their youthful
pinl, emtnr re.A nijor mnacter, lut mil- whivch annoya
the millier MethLe ietl the vvry peoirEnglieli of onef of
the. principal chrcem (oii ni theu fact thac Williani
Halford hati marrieti beneaLth, hilm! epale wfihot
mnaklng hie wifaey iu HvemIc are vallediMra, or Ilie niamel
arc Chanhie Lant, andti 1dm lives ait Ooaeoi .R.

The series 0f téxti>oolci on Engllb Literature pliblimlled Ily
UIcale llae anti editei bly dictiîigiiied nlit. of letterg, for

colonial nnivcreitles and Iiigh echoole, liceM plave ti ay of tii.
niaeterplaoce of Engilali withiti the, raeh of IL great mnmbar cf

i-tudentm. Tha life 0if 1>rydet glvee aL proper estiniate oif iem
plae i lterattire ; and hie aliief mork, whilh hia. not been

annrt IiiotÀ%tet earclpt ille ti.fot eaeily aooeauldition
of Scot.t, lqupplIe. notem, hlietorlacil Alluelonu, antid other miaLter
which the bumy gtudent will appreelate.

Memm Hougbtcor, MitIliii andi ('0, Boston, are(, doimig aeel
lent wark for, teachere and ettiieît i the publication of their
Art anid LiteraLare 8.ie'The Art Serbem fille in an ad-

Toront o

ma. With introduction andi
L., 1>ofeeior of CIL#emei andi
ermity of Tainaiai. Page,

4. 11)00
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texIt, giviing biographical sketcesi oif the pmiliter s, the stories
of the paintings, bîstoricai referceeco-in faut. a complete
.lquiÏpmont of information that lack.s nothing lin rosetng
seur. intereet and instruction. Tire Lit.eraturo ,erie5 iý rio
loss admirable in its way, somo cof the worid'.s niasterpieces, of
fiterature being prented in a convenient form, at a hmw price,
and very suit-able for aupplomnenitary retidiug.

A book on Spelling, when iL bas se mincbr t reon-immend it
as Jacc's Practical Spolier,'1 is an invalutible aid to the teachier.
The. work is gradod, words being p)rcetedc uwhichi the pupil
la Supposerd ta meet in bis studies, covrainand literary
exorcises. A large amiount of dril is muggested lin those
words alie in aouind but unlike in spelliiug and meaiting. A
marked feature of the. book is the &oar-efuèliy gradedl mies, for
the u» o f capital letters rond putnctuation marks.

"The Trmnvaal fromn Wlhin."2 >
Whoever wishes ta have a cîcar mnderstarnding of nan'

case aigainimb the Boer oiigarcby, rind ta) b. ablle to answer
inteligentiy aud fairly tbe many questions which arisie about
tiie causes of the present war, iihould read Mr. Fitzpatrick's
book. The, writer lsas Southi Africtun by blirt.b, ba, liived
ln the Transvaal so.c 1884, aud wss secrt-iary v tiie Ueormk
Çommitte in Johannes4burg aithLe Cime of thu James3oi
Raid. He cails bis book a presoentation of the case for
Lb, Outlander. IL was writteu iii August, 1896, iu the bopie
of removing tie very grave mnisiindorstltaig. which eýxisted(
concerning the. occurrences of 189.7 i lu the Transvaal1,
and the. conditions whiclh led upi to them ; bult iLs puiblic-ationl
was delayed for tliree years by thb. bond wicb the reformiera
were reiquirect te give on their releaïs. front prison, Mny 3iith,
1890, " for tho terni of tirer. yeurs, ntiier dirctiy1ý nom
iidirectly, La meddie in the. internai or external poiitics of
tii. South African Reuue"la Joue, 1899, the. bock, ais
OiraL written, wam p)ri\taL.ly cireulated, and lu 'September it
was publi.sbed, wlth the, addition cif several bp tersttiug
of later eventél. la him preface, the. auithor says: "Tite reader
is net invited 'CO babyv Chat the casie is presented in sucb fori
as iL mnight have lieon presented by ai nimplirtial hîistoriait. It
1, the Tjanisvaai fy,,m ivilin, hy one wlio fet-ls ail tbe i njustice
and indigulty of tie position."

We would thon flot unnaturaliy b. prepared for al aumewhiat
puaalonate and lntenmperate appeal fur our symipaChies, but tIie
calm and rensona>le statement cf facts Huat mieetf- us i-i lu
itacif a strong argument for tiie justice cf tire cause. Tire
farts themselves are se, damning Co the Boem govermieint tint,
nuo violence la ciiled for in tbelr prementatiign.

Fromi tbe rloâoiy woven narrative dealiug wlLb miatters of
tiie ke.nost interest, iL la difilnt wo ielect piussages for quota-
tion, and, whfle presenting a few~ extradas, wve -onfideatiy
refer our readers Wo tire velume itself for a satiaifacoiy coui-
eration of the whoi. stibject.

Il t is n tLoo inuch ta say," wrizem Mr. Fitpatiick,
Chlat Lie vat> mnajority of peuple in Europe and America areý

indebted Wo Dr. Jam.esoi for any knowledgoe whicb thoy insy
have acquilre cf the. Transaal anitis Ijitlander problenm.
Thelr'8 is aL disordoeed knowledlge. ant! peiape iL i5 oct lun-

TisE PRACToIoAi SPELLER, for Higiier Gradesq. ByWm. (J
Jacoku, Pi.D., Assistant Superilntendent of 8ebools, Ilhiis.
Pagels, 132. Prie, 30 centë. lubliiersi, Ginn & Co_, Boston.

2 TuE TANSVAAL 'RMo WITHuN A Private Record of Publie
Affaira; by J. P. Fitzptrick, author of "The, Outsipan."
Sixth impression. 1,o Wni. : elieinann,~ 18199,

ntuiral that they 4iud iii a maruner share tho illusion cf the
worth ' sawior wbli, afLer attending divine service, assaulted
tlîa first lsraelite he met becauso hoe had only just heard of the
crucifixion. A number of worthiy people are stili dispuset a
excuse nyti things lu tie Transvaal becauseocf the extreme
provocmation given by ' te Jameson Raid," ýTii restricti[ons
uapor EngIiIb eduication are consideredtLube 11îot unnatural

lien crie remnember ir %b vioient attempt Lu swamp tbe Dutci."
Tbe xcesiv arametsore lieldtoLu hIl".ntirely justifiable,

aneiidering what lias iapnd" The building cf forts je
"anl ordinalry peati."Tbe pýrolhibiting.cf public meet-
ings is ' quite wrnof course, but can yen wonder at it?"'
Many of these wortby p)eopie wiil ne doubt learu with pained

supisChat ail these tiiiags were among Lhe causes which led
Lu, tire reforse movemeunt cf 1895- 6, and are not the. cons.
qnent'ea f that itmeit, aslbey orrneouslysuppos. The
Press Law ud Public -Meetings' Act bad been passed ; arme
band b»en imported and ordered ln tens of thousaads; machine
guns and quantities of aniumunition aiso: forts were beiug
hoit; the. sapp)ress3,i(io f ail privato schboýls d becen advocated
byv Di. Matnsvelt-ail loug, long, before tb. Jamnesoni Raid."

(Que oftirbe Booer soldiers, raiding al farru ini the nortiemo part
of Capie ICoiony', is1 repor teti Lu have seaid: ;-We doiî't mmnd
fthode',, but give uis old Franchise ; that's tLb. mau w. want."1
And tuls iiiustrztes the attitude of the iajority cf Boers

towrdsLb extensýion of the franchisle. This bubject, coin-
plicat.,i! as ir is hy the imauy and poculiar changes in the laws3,
is clearly' set, forth liy Mr- Fitzpatrick. Hie quctes from a
speecI monde bY Mr. Chiamiberlain in the. Hanse of Coinsnt,

Juy28, 1899 IlOn Maý,y 10th, 1881, ait a confereuce between
repesetatvesof lier Majesty and representatives of Lbe

Tranavir"til the presideîît, Sur Hiercules Robinson, askod this
question :Before aiie,xÀttian hat! British subjoots comiplote
freedom of trivi. Lhroughaut Lie Transvaal! Wore they unl
the. saone footing as burghers of the, Transvaal?

"Mr. Kruger repiied : Tiaiy wore on thîe amo footing as
the brhos

" Sir Il. Robiîison : 1 presmme you wiîl not object Wo Chat
coutling. Mr, Kruger : Nu. There wili b. oqual Protection
for.eeycy

"Suir Evoelyn Wcod : Anti equaiil privileges?
"Mr. Kruger :W. maie rio difference, so fat, as burgiier

riglits are concern.d. Themo unay, perbapm, be somo slight
diIlýrencü ini the case cf al yuung peism1i wîo basut cotre into

NÇow tiiere is a distinct Pr
presideut of tie Transvaal Si
Werec cwîlemnedl, Lbey malle ai
over between burgiiers and

bi. difflosiltv whieih I bave lx

mi by tie mnu wio %vas
0 far aq burgiier rigits
iake io différence wlist-
came in. Tir. root of

ing lies lu Lhe fiact Chat
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By it Lire pos-
For euie year,
e3.". lu 1882,
kimetts were
1 1894 a law



a hostile clique to petition in writing on hiez beif, and ehld
hie thon escape the veto of the president and ex»cut1ite."

"In 1893 a petition signed by 111wards of 1300aline i
favor of granting the extension of the franchlise uý2s %eceîve

by thie Ras.d with great laughter. Bt notm-ithetandillg lhis
discouragement, during the following year ai inionstert petitimn
was signed by, 3.5,483 Ulanders-ien of aui age and of iiuiii-

cient edacation to îjualify thena for al vote, in rouy coutiiyi.
The only responsermade tethis appeal wasv a irr i i'eung of
the bonds."

Mr. Fitzpatrick spealcs iii warmn termeý of the feuprgrssv
(relstively bpeaking> members of the Vailkaraaid who opjxoscd
the president on t.his measure, and repourts fully in the appendîxi \

the speeches of thoise members of the (oimmiittiee uhoif favor-ei

'the extension of the franchise.
The attitude of the presidetthroughlout je illuetratedl hy

the following passages:
IlWhen remonstrated with on this, subject of the refuii of

the franchise, the president, who mas ini hi> own house,
stood up, and, leading bis adviseri by' the arii, walled juito the
middle of the street and p)oîitedl to the Tranevaal tlag l ling
over the governiment builingt, iiayingý: 'You see dhat tlng!
if 1 grant the franchise 1 mnay ais well p:ull it downi.'

-When, before resorting te extremne niewture, te obtaîni

what the Uitlander4 deemed tu be their barc rights, the fluai
appeal or declaration was rnade on Boxinig Day,. 189.-5, ini the

form of the manifeste pubLîshed by the chainman of the Nationial

lUnion, Fresident Kruger, after an attentive cmnideilratioîî of
the document as tranaslated te hin, remiarked grimily:; Tlieir
riglits! Yes, thçy 'il get thn-oe iy diead body.'"

Ini dealing in committee with the petition spokellof aboya, the

president said - "Re liadt een told by these ppl thas, if

you take us on the sanie vani with you, we canniiot oivert irn lihe

van witbout biurting onreelves asl well as youil. '' thiat 'A li
truc; i'Mear,' the presiderit continuiedl, 'they% could pull aa

the reins ani drive the van along a dlifferent rouite.' "
Ilow needful it wats that the reins should loa plilfed awe t

fflatinly 8hown by the accouint of the chief point, of Boer nis-r

governument. IIow ready the (lutitders usie teý (ltow iii

their lot entirely witb the Repcuic nay b. %,lieen hy readinig
the text of the rnaiiifet,: The tir'e( ob.jecte," it, 4ay,

-which we set befc're ours-,elves aire: (t) The ianeac f
the indepeildence of the Republie, (2) Lte serning of eiual

nlghte, and (3) the rediresi of grievances."
The deplorable story of the Jamieson Riaid i4 told in etil

and it is plain that the Johannesburg reformners waere heaivily
sinnied againet li this inatter;z but we cani do no, mioreý tiat

refer to it hiee.
Stern and unbesitating aiss l Mn Fitzpatrick's expo)sure, of

injustice, bad falth and corruption amiong the Beee, ha yt

shlows bis appreciationi of their bettr quailitiesi. Uniistakable
as is his loyalty te England, lie doe flot cont lier blamcles

i) lier dealinga wlth South Africzi. His cloncdlng Ioîrde m>'
b.e painf ci, but tliey reminti us in tbese aiixioue days that tsheIl
aire worse avile than war, and satm us to that loyalty mhich,
nobier than instinct, de4ires the higbes;t good oif ils beloved

couint'>.
- Appefai," hie saysý, -"lias b1n madie te Engiin&l oni> * Nth

blindeat ean fail to r-ealize how luch is ait 4talte, mnatcrially and
maorally, or van faau te sc what le the rmal iss4ue, and liow tlie

inother country stands on trial befon. lier cliildi en, who are
the empire. Only those wbo do neot vounit will refuse We face

thbe responsibility in ail serionaness, or wili fait to receive in

thie hast spirit teý titielv% reiiner- of paLst neglect. If the
rerahng i riith h, a hiard îhing te icr il i,, for thome whoee

evany imipulse junipe oad haînn tlîc great home
landi, a far, far liarderi thling t,, VayiUplcai.ant it xnay lie,

b)ut fot ilousgo-1. iliat EnigLand's reorn South Afria
- of slbje,,t ahandoncdILý aîîd of rights igno.ret, of dut>' neglcc..

ted antd of ilde inet f lm'a prestige and élipping emnpire
- should .îpeitk to iij-ee a iuniiory aîîid nouse the naýtive

eseof right, so tliatia nation-' conscienice will say, «Beitjuet
be-fone, Voni airu guern Be jus' to ail -even te youn owu!

Llterary and Educational Notes.

Mn. Iimicl Roenainît, Quebcc, will issue iii April the tiret

numb4er of Nr'd mrùî oi' e 2uric, to ha puhlished

mlonthly an eoîanimotn itn val i ther ititerest-

ing pr's iiotes and qýuerice, teif a gieral initeremt,, etc.
The journaitl will hav iînodelled alfter. the, well-known London

Nof- 'l "d alirifs îîdwlll Flu Iooked for with inkt4encet.
1). C. Heatti & UcBost.ii, nnît a work oni Srîeo

,'~aifUto 'td Ii'oMio cItltaliniug practical >1uggiestious on

thle l c tin 11ud 1Coutut of schoel biuildlings, the p)rintiplem
(of vatlaighatilîg amlii lighitiuig, sainitary' arrangements,
schoo)l fuiiîiitulre, and other maittters, of impor)tan]ce indeuding

ane4 nd nia prlitahile c-hapt4-rs devotedl te the schocînooni

1). C, fieath & Co., Bostn, havv in preîeî ant ilImportnt littia
ulork crntîtietiPild îa a oriotziining practical hints to
authore asý te te pi. repairation of ni.uscript , the correction of
piroof. and otsher mattscr- valuiablu e t he literary, comlposer.

We have, ruceiveti roni the puibliehlers, The Central Press
Agany, c Torntea ropy of thleiî )r<tr. fCada
Nqex~s~sfm ,Q<iThis te the tiret issue of suli ha direotory

b>' the Comlpanly refelril to, ani it i, ver-ycriabt thevir
d[iligencer itîdenerrie

MARCH MAGAZINES.,

lit the Aitî odI Dean L.. B. R. Bniggîî, of liurvard

Collage, ivscu',eee wvisely andti ertintliy The Transition froni
School te College, maiking mac>'y suggestionsr how boys mhoulti
be better preps.Inredl miorally' for college, andi howf they ean lie

gilidedi better alften entranice. (e4 al veau, Hiouglitonr Mtiilin &
co., Bost) . . . .The Oilook le publebuid ever>' Satur day, ti

tlethe story of the wack in viser, well-writtan paragraphe.
Evr>' fourtb wce!tk it il i magatzine forin of double male and
filui>' iillcsttatedý. Seveu epeiail msubjects lire troted in tiie

Mlirrh niumibur, ail (if great itrtInilding Hiamilton W.
Mkibic'4 illustrateti article, Sliakespeune'e ('ouctry. (,Pý a year.

The Otitlook Ceo, New Yoi k) - - The Ladiei e Jollwsal
conitainsm the begiiîîîîing of lipllnig's new aitoie's, ninle ile niun-

b, ietirsie isel. of Musttinle work lie b14s don. sinice ieim
ine . but ya.These l4tanjem are aLil abhout animais, anti tliey

are, saiti tIe b.e in Mir. Kipilnig's beet vein. (S1 a y.ar.Lais
Hoine Journal, Phila.).-. King Clahsall-starred reliance

oni thc Sente, after Naseby, andi hie; iniprillonient, by parliament,

art te fiapies conifferci b>' Jolie Morley le bis study cf Oliver
CrLotiuvull in the Uasitioi. Talks wltsb Napoleon, fro)n (YMeara'm

niev'deoed anti initiatate 8t. Hielena iliarles, are coaltinueti,
the passgibulity of escape being one of the rioat iinteresýtiig
questions conid(ereti ... .The Boyliaed of "The Conqueror"

William,ý ant ila miâniglit fiiglit for 1f. on an litiýdlei herse,

T111ý EDUCATIONAL RÊVRW.
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01l Egyrýpt and)( its Newe-t Wnes u
Prloposed 1>am alcroua. LIheNiIeaAsun
ThRe Roy ' al chaitpion of Eniglaurd, 11Éw

PeprHullped to L)icov'er Ainerica,
tLnd 'l'le Best (Me HUIIdrled BOok$
for a Y'okuug Folk- bliary are 'Sonne
of tlle conteits of t'le flrst spring nmIIn-
la-r cf St, ihua for 10..Th': cutr-
renIt iiiiiberi of thleCadiuM jzit
i.unIle of great ilicLtorest as ir is aL Ililit'
ary liumlber, aund reileeýts thle greatest

ereit tlie enitelrpriaýing pthiihlelp
in pu[ltiig before its readers throughou
CanaIIdaL anohCI Itn adrraiyceiveýd
ILd Il(%CI 1 e Xe(,-U t acrIej, oe! artile, a
illustratiolis. (Cna ian gazine, Tot-
01nt4, $2.50i aL year. FI ;»I1eToN,. 1,1c-
vîNw andf Cawie M:zi oiy42-5U
ayelar for, butLh). ILh Ilsatr

ilagaziule devoted roel tClicieet
of wumieni, Ilues rnulehl rO gix euiocne
(if aitm Co tIleir w r. lit the Nltl(.l
11iuîni-b ere i>n la a well illila,tzltrtic,
of gieit initore, to Nu oiel, deuling viti

tche leaders of Wornel', Cullgas an
moume of tile voiduatiî, t ituiAi.$1 kt year. M (l>eeat (1r l11l, <'o. , Tuoîto

ACADEMIC AND PEDAGOGIC

bSum1mer &hool for 1eachers
SIX WEEKS Belfm oday, JI-y 2, nad gosng Fridzy, Anust O OPEN TO ALI

COL. FRANCIS W. PARKER AND THE HEADS 0FTEN DEPART-
MIENTS FORMERLY OF THE COOK COUNTY NORMAL SCKOOL

A fuI corps o>f l'via leod attraction,ý for tvachera kind ote, b Lincoln Park
Instructors and c"ish ii r and summer tudy and the shoru

> xceIlet faciities Wr-ite for circu lar of information, addira-iagz the Diructor of Lake Mician
EMANtIEL R. BOYER. 603 Marquette Building, Chicag~o

HIARVARD UNIVERSITY.

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC
T WLVFPIýlilmeets f SIdyleadlng SCHooL.

Civil EniernElectrical Eniginieerinig, MJechaniical1
Eniginleerinig, Min ing and Metallurgy, Architecture,
Lanidscatpe Architecture, Chemistry, Geology,
Biology, Aniatomiy anld Physiology for Teachers of
Scien1ce and Genera] Studenits.

J.L. LOVE, iECauRKTÀKY

Et URSCIPITINE AMlLTAPPLY l'o..

Cambridge, Mass. N. S. SHALER, DiAN

MOUNT ALISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Unmiversity of Mount afligea Collège.

DAVID ALUIOef, iLI., P8IID&Yt.

tair a fou undegraduate Cours, or a partial
cours. limitd We speci studies, advantageiq
ungurpasssd In the Maritime Prowhces.

The nov Un1veuisty Rifidene has boeil
Ooustructod soi IR urnlhcd wlth every pro.-
ision for colinfort, cünvool.nce and heasiU.

Annual Session lSW.igoO) beglus Rept. Sia1t.

Bond for Caàendiar,

Mount Âllison Ladies Collège, Owens Art
Instituton ad C.srvatory of Mic.

REV. B. C. BORDZUl, D). D,, MINOWAL.

I tSTRUC~TION lea mate on .ubWocta
ranging frontthe rmr glabanh

e through the. viole nv. iyeriùmt
the. Degree of B-A. Youc«le tuyng for
theopurpose of ulft gtoWe c ec
ea heore combnth oo tewt
tii Lhorouigh drill neeessary to tiielr protes-

sien.
THE CoNu avaàrouy or Mscleu niSer the.

direcetion or a etrong ataff of xeIne

Alliso Walyau AMad.iy,
K. ?ÂLXUUS, M. A., HEAD> MAgTER.
Itution of Iearnin f the. couti

Lad a more hsatl story. a

OI SmMOdiOUS, W611 hoeated
le hot wator eystem, and
,shed.
nodea

aPPIY te the. Prin2CIpal.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, M(
'LU&1 comprises coturges ln Arts, AppUied Scencuie, MedTUHE

rtqwta Lt:.. Uni) [teon

(Adtrmm M,4111 rnit.rs, >ontreni.

T
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If You Possess
the. confidence of your utudent,; they
WHilepe e to 8adye the, in
the erlctin o a achool tu a-t'on
nex yea'r. lu glviug your aodylice

Business Training
le essential to succees of &II, the >

gchat The. ONLY inetitut o"ee
or Ottawa recogised by tii.

BUSIX4ESS EDUCATOR' ISSOCIRTIOt4
0fo GCAA 15 TifS

Maritime Business College,

XAULBACB OJUMN
PROPRIETORS.

Travel in Comforft "I Pacifie Express.
Leavo Halifax 7.00 a. mi. bi. Tu. W. Tih, Fr. Sýa.
Lêave St. John 4.10 p. rni.IEo. Tui W. Tii. Fr, tSa.
Arv. Montreal 8.85 a,..ItTil. W, Thi. Fr, Sa. S..
Lv. Moflreat 9 45 a mi. Tu. W, Thi. Fr Sa' Su.
Ar. Vancouver 12.3 p. n . Su . Mo . Tu, W. Thi. For.

A ,TO1JBIÇT irLpII
On above tr'an ev61'yjiursday, forora MONTREAL
and run., ho SEATTPF wlthout change.

.DOUBLE BERTH5IRATE ....
Montreal to Winnlpi ........... $4

Montreal toe dlcIne Uat..........5
74ontreal to Calgar~y,................ 50

Moutreal to Vanworver.............. 9 W
Montreal t. SeattlIe,...........8 01)

For pameag rateR te al oint@' I Cl&usii, WEST-

rnapi, wrte to, A. J. HE~ATH,~
D.P.A C pR

WANTE LX SUMMER H SCHOOL
Special and Loval Agvits tr -AitIl-
for The Royal-Victoria Lifu Insur;1nre (
Comltpany iu several ('utiiti in Nc\w
Bruinawîilk Also aui Agent for titi

Appi> V

JOHN E. DEAN,
GENT .... St. John, N.B.

CORNELL U-NIYERSITY,
SUMMER SESSION, July 5 Io A.qeoiî1 r6. 1900.

Fifty4-wol Professorsand ii, lust>rctor give
at totalI of ighityý-thiree oumrse-s 111 1l, foij

loîgnmlet subjeet, :
Anclent and NMer nug3 Fnizlih 1Liter.

ature, Science and Art nt R.uration Psycblo.y.
Etik.istory. PollticaI andi Sovial ýienc

Mathemnatiot. lI>Iymicn.im> er W3teny, l-
logy and l'hysiography .tgapy l'3iay

signing, Shippwerk ini tii- Mec-tiinf As arid
Nature Study.

Tlii iitructoli leý suitegl ho Iligh uh.n
andi other t'eaciiers, auld teofso,
grtuittes amti udrrdae fclee

Matriculotted etuidcote, (À the ,îvrrt
whether griaut.o ni gru 111;t-\
recive etredut. to tilt, extelit of tel uuîver
slty
att et

'tii
than

TH~

OF SCIENCE
for hi lu îLclrojîe
of ('aialta 1% ll 4opril at,

BEAR RIVER, N. S.
THURSDAY, JULY 26TH,

htrCc 1 NATURAL SCIENCE,
LITERATURE,
ELOCUTIONI
MUSIC,..
EOUCATION.

1e ',niivuhare e.d for c!aIeoodlor i,

J. D). SEAMAN,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

. ~ ~ ~ ~jf6I ilT1OYIfG 51.JIKK

boums. Others re-ceive ci.rfleýatv, ofl
1ianco"i( lnti i k N~ifwoil oe ew "'IA i<au e
A. 'i tgle 1 u'ition feu of 2 for, t hc SCHOO SO G

entre~nmemSesio l chmgd.MAIL TO THE LANDI
».ilicated1 te Th,- lit. lion. Sir wolrmoi Lauriier.

aa Rmine t' -at tetbut lttle h1giier OUR FLAO AND EMPIRE,
tht xperienced at Sare.... Lake- ooid hitetoT.lo.<.W.18,LL

George. elae tThfluG.W bSL,1)
Co,,edfor Schoool Geeatoa y [r. J1. M.

il annotnii.tintand bnok of! iw, a&ddie.î [Utrwi, MuiWc bY F. C liobinwn andi [t. 0'Coeîer
lE REOrSTRA VON NEU. NOVEASITY, uditen. Sooole at tlie rate of twenty

E REISTAti OFIELLUNIVRSiY olem for $I.t!"
4
The wo)rdF on $ard-boar

ITIOACA. ix. Y..illidred, S-ni >yonmj oruhrm lo P. J. E VoV

Bail ïBearing Sohool Desks.
We were awarded t1m, (JntraeL, mmouinting
Wu $5,500-00 fori,>sk for the..

TORONTO PUBLIC SOHOOL.S FOR 1899,
P . MAKINQ TIS THE -

FIFTH CONSECUTIVE VEAR
We i4Avme FAVOauu WITH THE TOMONIO CONIRAC?.

MON CTON, N. B., Sclioxl B3oard gave tit an order for lover 1100
Pdeskit after mna.king etiquiries fret» lnsp.tictors, Superintendenuiand Tiýehers,
in Montrea]1 Toront-o, IlaiinilWri and other citiom and towns in regard to the
most favored de8k, and reveiving replies Am, favoriuig the PRFSTel DMLK

Write uste .y-nd for our (a&lgi rer Goode-omons of the. tact
that yeioui gt he begt &tth oii. fg>ýn matter viiere or vii. yon areý.

The. CANA4DIAN OFFICE and SCIOOL FURN/TUR(' CO.,
JOI.(LI MITE D. )

PRESTON, ONT7;RIÇD,

The Bali
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ONTARIO MUTIIAL COMPANY,
Tite only Canadiani tld-linef

in 1399 its Most~ succesefut
y e ar. .. ...

Poicy lsuu, - - - $4,751,026
BIiNs N F'oRaçu, - -- - $26,946,442

Write for plans and rates-
before insuring e1sewhere.

MARITIME MANAGUR,
109 PRINCE WILUM. STREET. $T. JOHM. M. le,

INTBRCOLONIAL RAlIffAI
OF CANADA.

rÂST Express Trains betweenrSt. John, Halifax, Quebeo

The oiuly A.LL RAIL
LINE betwoe -%
St. John nd Halilia.

THE GRA4~ND 8oxtuc RoUTri BETWýEEN
THE IJPPER AND LOWER PROVINCES.

Vestibule l'anar, Sleep-
ing and Dining Cars on
the. Maritime Express.

D. POIMrNGUBR, JNO. M. LYONS,
Goera Manager, G. P. & T. A.

Moncton, N B. Moncon, N. B.

Baud S*.&np for Prospectus.

SAVE ON BOOKS.
Whenvr you need ÂNY
book or any nforniation
about books write 1cr
quotatian8 to the ....

]Rhodies, Curry & Co.
...UMITED...

S0lool flesks, Teac14ers' flesks,
Siate 13lack ]3ad.--.m,

Fittlugs for Schools, Chui'ches, Banks, Stores,
and Building Naterlals GeneraIIy

Branmh at Haifax.

The. Bouquet of Kin
Pubisk.d bit S

AmRrherst, 'JOSw
degarten and Prlinary Songs'l eoh 6Vntchoi

ELBY IL Co., Toreto. Br tobadcvr oes
ýOl1lectin of 60 songu, w1th wOrd& and piano aoeoeynlment, The
ffl of tbe sonR@ have bel- rvsed byW0.Fryh fe±ro

Tecleton of 8nf icides ail the old favorlftles an
Jams L Huhesties an

banergareners, "u weil as 'Fair Canada, The Red, whean
ad other patrlotio songs.
[Y reoommend tbis boiok te tbufr oustOrmers as being not only a
Iubt the thiIg to luterest the Young folks at homne on rainy daya

F AS
EMPIRE DAY.

Dominion Enalgns, -,rotca
Superintendent, of Jaauary 2md, I9w0,

... AL.so British and St. George's
Ensigns, and Fort and
Union Jacks of all sizes.

Plage With Specimi Doalgns Made to Orde.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, St. John, N. B.

The Educatlunal
Revlew WII.ooan.

50 YEARW.
EXPERIENCE

The.


